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NO LEGAL BACKING

- i

Observanceof Traffic Stop Signs
Optional With Individual Motorist

Observance of traffic stop
signs on city streets is optional
with each individual motorist.

From an enforcementstand
point, compliance becomes a

matter on the part
of the motorist, becausethere
is no City Ordinance requiring
observanceof. the signs.

Only stop signs with, legal
backing are those where streets
intersect Highways 277 and 21
inside the city limits.

The remaining stop signs, ted

at more than 100, which
are located at intersections in
all parts of town, have no legal
status which, requires compli-
anceon the part of motorists.

This unusual situation came
to light last week during trial
of a suit for damagesin district
court, basedon the collision of
two automobiles.

At one point, testimony indi-

cated that one of the drivers in-

volved had disregardeda stop
sign. Legal status of the traffic

Cynthia Peiser

NamedMattson

Grid Sweetheart
The Mattson High Football

Banquet was held Thursday
night, Nov. 17. Danny Ycary,
president of the student coun-

cil at Hardin-Simmon- s Univer-
sity was guest speaker.

The I960 football captains,
Jerry Klose and Winford Scelig,
presented a bouquet of re:1

roses to the football sweet-
heart, Cynthia Peiser. The 196:
cheerleaders, Brenda Camp-
bell, 'Carolyn Klose and Cyn-

thia "Peiser, presenteda trophy
to the football hero, Winford
Seelig.

Cynthia Peiser, who was se-

lected football sweetheart for
1960, is 'president of the Na-

tional Beta Club, is secretary
of the Senior Class, was se-lect-

Homecoming Queen for
the Mattson 1960-6- 1 Homecom-
ing, was selected Senior Class
favorite and has served as
head cheerleader for the 1960

football season . She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Peiser.

Winford Seelig, tootball hero
for 1960 has served as football
captain for the 1960 football
season, is president of the
Senior Class and is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Seelig.

Firm Representative
Medical Progress

the SK&F representative cited
the case of mastoiditis. Thirty
years ago this affliction often
involved surcerv and cost the
patient or his family about $1,-00- 0.

Today, becauseof powerful
drugs, costing about $15, surg-
ery is not usually required and
casesare so rare mai raeiucm
schools have difficulty in locat-
ing enough for teaching pur-
poses.

In their continued efforts to
discover and develop even bet
ter curesand preventative med-
icines, U. S. drug firms are cur-
rently spending approximately
$300 million yearly for their re-

search activities with much of
this amount earmarked for the
exhaustivetesting to which each
new compound is subjected, m
this long and difficult process,
failure is more often the rule
than success,"he added. ,

The SKJ(F representative
noted, however, that the long,
involved researcnprocessis nm
without its gratification. He
cited the introduction of tran--

8!SS?5L?..22 MTnimuuiaiuijr vruin uo
ning of a dramatic new era In
the treatment of mental Il-

lness."
Goodwin said tho widespread

use of the drugs such as 'Thor-
azine', SK&F's first tranquiliz-
er, "has been a vital factor in
turning the tide against mental
Ulnocc "

Prior to the introduction of

tho drugs, at least half of the
1.500.CCO hospital beds in the
U. S. were occupied by mental
patients. Ey 1866 the number
of mental patients in our hosp-

itals was actually reduced and
today the depressing mental
health picture has changedinto
"one of real progressandhope.

Ac tnv th future. Goodwin
said the pharmaceutical Indus-tr- y

Is dedicated to making to-

day's drug accomplishments
seemprimitive when wen
through the eyes of the nex,r

f .neratfcm,
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s.gna was questioned, and fin-
ally testimony basedon munic-
ipal recordsand minutes of the
Haskell City Council was intro-
duced.

Council minutes revealed in
effect, that stop signs were first
installed .n 1951. A motion plac-
ed before the Council and ap-
proved, simply called for the
placing of "stop signs where
needed."Henceforth, insofar as
city recordsshow, the stop signs
were placed at different points
from time to time without spe-
cific auhorization of the Coun--

' ell.
Point questioning the legality

of the traffic signs, insofar as
enforcementwas.concerned,was
raised by Judge Dennis P. Rat-lif- f,

who was representing orie
of the clients in the damage
suit.

Court officials said they did
not recall this particular point
having been raisedin any pre-
vious trial. It is entirely possible
that compliance with the traffic
signs could have ibeen enforced
for yearson the assumptionthat
the regulations had the full
backing of municipal law.

Steps to correct the legal
oversight are being studied by
c.ty officials, and the Council
will likely enactordinancesgiv-
ing the traffic signs legal status.

The suKcrestion has been ad- -

jvanccd that setting up a City
Court would be the most logical
solution to the dilemma. How-
ever, all City Councils in the
past have shied away from the
City Court proposition

In the meantime the traffic
signs remain in place, with ob-

servance simply a matter of
courtesy or conscience on the
part of eath motorist.

Rotary Service

Stressedto New

Club Members
A group of new numbers

of the Rotary Club, ,and a
returning member, were given
a brief review ana introduc-
tion to notary's four Aven--.

ues of Service" at the regular
meeting and luncheon held
Thursday at noon at the High-
way Drive In.

Members also enjoyed a
program presented by Dor-
othea Rueffer, student guest
of the club for November,
who sang two songs, "Ever-body'- s

Got a Home," and
"Stormy Weather,"rwith Mrs.
Ruthie Withers as Accompan-
ist. The talented young senior
also led the club In singing
"Rotary Blue and Gold."

Outline of Rotary's objectives
was presentedin brief talks by
E. J. Stewart, Desmond Du-lanc- y,

Ira Hester, R. A. Lane,
and Robt. R. King who talked
on "The Rotary Wheel." Has-
kell Stone was program chair-
man for the day.

President Thos. B. Roberson
announced plans for the Pet
Parade to be sponsored iby the
Rotary Club in connection with
the Christmas program. R. R,
King is chairman of this ac
tivity.

Announcement was made
that a Rotary Club of Fort
Worth would be invited to fur-
nish a program at the annual
inter-cit-y meeting and ladies
night, to be held sometime in
February.

Out-of-tow- n guests at the
meeting and luncheon were
Rotarians A. B. Youngblood of
Abilene, J. L. Hill and Hugo
B. Haterius of Stamford, Ron-

ald Carothers and Alton Riclv-ard- s

of Rule.
&

Wppketld Onopenu
PheasantHunt
In Kansas

A party of Haskell aid
Weinert men had a successrui
pheasanthunt in Kansasduring
the weekend. The group in.
eluded J .B. Gipson of Has.
kell, School Supt. Douglas My-er-s,

Sam Adams and J. E.
Davis of Weinert. They hunted
in the vicinity of Plains, Kans.,
and had excellent luck.

For Women
Only

The American Cancer
Society will presenta film
for women only, on Tues-
day, Nov. 29 at 7:30 o'clock
in the Visual Aids room of
Haskell High Scoo.3ti
of the film ! Jflf. Time

HHS Band Wins
Top Rating at
SanAngelo

The HHS Band, under the di-

rection of Frank, Porter and

.

field leadership of Suzanne
Lane, Drum Majorette, won
the highest rating of Division I
in .he University Interschol-asti- c

League Marching Contest
held Saturday at San Angelo.
Only 12 bandsout of the 45 that
marched received the top rat-
ing.

Dr. Ted Crager, of West
Texas State, one of the three
judges, commented on the
criticism sheets, "I would say
that along with Pampa in the
Texas Panhandle, this is the
finest high school marching
band I have seen this year!"
Directors from all over the
state, attending the one day
festival, voiced similar ls

as ".he Indian Band
performed the seven minute
marching routine without a
single mistake, which in it-
self is rare.

Also drawing high praise
irom tne judges were Feature
Twirler Janice Hattox, and
Twiners Jane Sego, Jan Her-re- n,

Jane Bynum, Jane and
June Bell, and Shirley Nor-
man. The girls were com-
mended for smartness anddress, and prcciseness in exe-
cution cf their routine assign-
ment.

Bin the lions share of cred-
it, of course belongs to the
members themselves, for their
sacrifice of many hours of
hard extra work. Director Por-
ter stated that this year'sband
membersare the finest he has
ever worked with or seen, and
that the members always
cheerfully carry oui their

without once regret-
ting it.

GarlandBynum
Dies Saturday
In Dallas

Garland T. Bynum, 47; well
known Dallas businessman,
died unexpectedlyafter suffer
ing a heart attack at his home
in that city Saturday, Nov. 19,
shortly after 8 o'clock.

A former resident of Has-
kell, he was the son of Mrs.
J. T. Bynum and a brother of

A. and Thurman Bynum of
Hake11- -

Mr. Bvnum. resident of rial.
las for the past 22 years, was
engagedin the real estate and
Insurance business and also
also operated a used furniture
concern.

He came to Haskell with his
narems in 1927. and graduated
from Haskell High School in
1933. He attended the Univer-
sity of Texas, and later worked
for Temco Aircraft for a time.

Mr. Bynum married the for-
mer Alice Terry of Stamford.
He was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Funeral service for Mr. By-
num was held in Dallas at 3
p.j m. Monday, and burial was
in Laurel Land Cemetery in
that city.

"He is survived by his wife,
of Dallas; three daughters,Ka-
ron and Holly of he home,
and Mrs. T. C. Calvert, Dal-
las; and one son, Brian Bynum,
of the home; his mother, Mrs.
J. T. Bynum of Haskell; three
brothers, J. A. and Thurmnn
of Haskell and Raymond By-
num of Dallas, and a sister,
Mrs. Leroy Colgan of Lamesa.

.

Mother of Local
Minister Dies in
Memphis,Tenn.

Mrs. Carrie Albright Barnett
of Memphis, Tenn.. mother of

L the Rev. Wm. J. Barnett, Pres--
Dyienan minister or this city,
died Sunday, Nov. 13 in a
Memphis hospital. Mrs. Bar-not- t,

64, had been hospitalized
for two months, suffering with
cancer.

Mrs. Barnett had been a
resident of Memphis for 40
years or longer. She was a
member of the Presbyterian
Church.

Funeral service for Mrs.
Barnett was held in Memphis,
and burial wa3 in that city.

She is survived by two sons.
Rev. Barnett of Haskell and
D. Earl Barnett of Chicago,
111.; six grandchildren; a sis.
ter, Mrs, L. E. Rooks of Jack-
son, Tenn.: and two brothers.
Charles Albright Sr and Jack
Albright, of Humboldt, Tehn.

HASKELL VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Steenson of

Los Angeles, Calif., arrived last
week for a visit with their sls-'er-e,

Mrs. Carrie McAnulty and
Mrs, Allie Ford and other rela-
tives am) friends here. They
will vWt;in fouth Texas before
returning to Log Asgeles.

TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1960

GalaChristmasParade
ToBeStagedFriday,Dec.2
Annual ChristmasWindow Display
ContestAnnouncedby B&PW Club

The Business and Profess-
ional Women's Club will award
plaques to winners in the an-
nual judging of Christmas win-dow- s

in the business section.
Interior of the store will not
be considered in making the
awards, sponsors have announ-
ced.

To be eligible for awards,
the merchant must be active
in the current Christmas pro-
gram. The windows must be

FarmersUnion
Officers Will Be

Named at Meet
"The Haskell Couity Farm-
ers Union will meet Monday
night, Nov. 28, in the com-
munity room of the Haskell
National Bank.

President H. K. Henry has
announced that the meeting
wil' begin promptly at 7:30
p., m. Election of officers for
the coming year will be the
main item of business.

Delegatesto the state Farm-
ers Union convention to be
hold in Abilene in December
will also be elected.

, Coffee will be served. All
members are urged to attend.

8

Jane Bynum Is

Elected F.FA
Sweetheart

Martha Jane Bynum, HHS
senior, has been electedSweet-hoa- it

of the HHS Chapter,
Future Farmers of America,
and will represent the local
chapter at district and region-
al FFA meetings.

The popular student is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
A. Bynum. She representedthe
Senior Class as Student Guest
of the Rotary Club in October,
first to be named for this hon-
or. She is a member of the
National Honor Society, The
Nineteens,Quill and Scroll So-
ciety, and is secretary of the
Future Teachers of America
chapter in Haskell High School.
She is a majorette In the HHS
Indian Band. In recognition of
her outstanding scholastic abil-
ity, she was selectedas one of
Haskell's representativesat "ihe
1959 session of Bluebonnet
Girls State In Austin.

-- $-

Funeral Service

For Miss Miers

Held Saturday
Funeral service for Miss

Lessie Miers, 68, a resident of
Haskell since 1934, was held
Saturday at 11 a. m. at the
Church of Christ with Minister
Jim Pennington officiating.

Burial was in the Albany
Cemetery under direction of
Holden Funeral Home of this
city.

Miss Miers died at 10:55 p.
m. Wednesday, Nov. 16 at the
McKnight State Tuberculosis
Hospital at S'anitorlum. She had
been a patient there about two
and one-ha-lf months.

Born Oct. 26, 1892, at Fort
Griffin, her parents were the
late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Miers.
She moved to Haskell in 1934
from Wheeler.

Miss Miers was a member of
the Church of Christ.

Survivors include three sis-ter- s,

Mr. M. W. Whito of Has-
kell. Mrs. Bill Ledbetter of Al- -
bany and Mrs. Gabe Lewis of
Colorado City, and several
nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Wesley Wil-
liams, Weems Williams, Tom-
my Ray, Robert "White, Pete
Growden, Frank Ledbetter,
Harvey Buckner, Nolen Lowe.

Attend Jaycees
BoardMeeting
At Lubbock

Haskell Junior Chamber of
Commerce had two delegates
in attendanceat the Fall Board
Meeting of Texas Jaycees,held
Sunday in Lubbock.

Representing Haskell Jay-ceecwe- re

JamesFranklin and
--Ab4,Turner Jr. Tetol attend
anc$at the meettog-- was tt4,
repMMtlng U eetiens of the
state.

covered until the designated
hour for unveiling. They must
be listed with the Project Com-mitte- e

of the club by Monday
before unveiling and judging
date, and must conform t the
Christmas spirit.

Entries will be made in four
divisions :

Division I. Dress Shops,
Men's Wear Stores, Shoe Stores,
Jewelry S'.ores,and Drug Stores.

Division II. All Department
Store3, Fabric Shops and Va-

riety Stores.
Division III. Hardware Stores,

Home Furnishing and Appli-
ance S'tores,, including West
Texas Utilities and Lone Star
Gas. Co.

Division IV. Studios, Florists,
Offices, Beauty Shops, Gro.
eery Stores, Bank, Cleaning
Plants, Printers, News Stands,
Laundries, Churches and Clubs.
All business firms are re-

quested to contact a member
of the B.&P.W. Club if entry
has not already been listed.

Out-of-tow- n judges will be
selected from a group of ac-
credited judges for this event.

:

Ginner'sHand
Badly Mangled
In Gin Mishap 7

Sterling Hise, 38, ginner em-
ployed at Haskell Co-O- p Gin
Companyon EastAvenue B, re-

ceived serious and painful in-
juries to his right hand Monday
afternoonwhen the merr-ibe- r was
caught in the picker rrw cylin-
der of a gin stand, a

Hise was working at one" of
the modernnew units recently
Installed in the gin when the ac-

cident occurred. His hand was
badly mangled and two fingers
were broken before he manag-
ed to extricate his hand from
the machine.

Fellow workers nearby, How-
ard Grand and Buford Thorn-berry-,

rushed to aid Hise and
summonedhelp.

The injured man was carried
to the HaskellHospital by Ver-ne-y

Teague, also employed at
the gin.

It was first feared that Hise
might lese part of his hand, but
reports from the hospital Tues-
day were to the effect that Mr.
Hise would regain use of his
hand.

$

StamfordGolfer

Wins Country
Club Tourney

Despite the handicap of raw
weather, the Country Cub's
Novembergolf tournamentwas
a marked success, attracting
players from a number of sur-
rounding towns.

Winner of the championship
flight was C. W. Thorp of
Stamford, with fellow towns-
man George Rollins as runner-up- .

Joe Morrow, Munday golf-e-r,

won the consolation.
Pete Frierson copped top

place in the first flight, with
Trav Everett in runner-u-p

spot and Brad Smallwood of
Houston winning consolation.

In the second fight, Erwin
Miers of Rule won first place,
with Ira Hester of Haskell runn-

er-up. Consolation went to
Billy Fry of Haskell.

$

Many Stores to
Enter Window
Display Contest

Haskell stores that have en
tered the annual Christmas
window decoration which will
be judged on Dec. 1, begin-
ning at 6 p. nv are as follows:

.Army Surplus Store, Larn-ed'- s

Trade Center, C&B Store,
Lyles Jewelry, The Slipper
Shoppe, Boggs & Johnson,Tho
Ben Franklin Store, Payne
Drug Store, Nadlno's Fash-
ion Fabrics, Hassen's, Co.
field's Dept. Store.OatesDrug,
Neely Dept. Store, The Per-
sonality Shop, Dad 'N Lad
Shop. Elma Guess Dresss
Shop, Whites Auto store, Tne
Free Press, Conner Nursery,
Tno-Felke-r, Jones Cox & Co.,
Fouts Dry Goods, Fraziers'
Radio St Record Store, By-num- 's

Store, Christine's Beauty
Shop, Blohm Studio.

Other entrants are expected
to come in, according to Mrs.
Oxelle Frierson, Projects chair--
man for rth TtomlnoBa and Pro.

1 feesionaUWomen'sClub.

Plans are being completed
this week for Haskell s once-a-ye- ar

holiday celebration, a
gala Christmas Parade and
Program heralding the opening
of the yuletide seasonand the
first display of Christmas mcr-cnandi-

in Haskell stores.
Highlight of the annual

event, the Christmas Parade,
will be held Friday, Dec. 2 a--

.

4 p. m. featuring the appear-
ance of Santa Claus In person,
and a colorful procession of
Christmas floats, decorated
cars and trucks, with the HHS

Haskell Girls

Win 37 Over
Rochester

Haskell High School girls
basket ball team took the cage
season opener by defeating Ro
chester 40-3- 7 in Rochester
Monday night. Laverne Jones
was high pointer with 24 while
teammate Julie Drinnon made
14. High pointers for Roches-te-r

were Julie Penman 21 and
Virginia Camp 11.

Haskell B girls learn lost to
Rochester, 23-2- High pointers
were Trisha Crietzberg of
Haskell and Ann Turner, Ro-
chester, each with 10 points.

Boy.s Heat Paint Creek
Tuesday night, HHS boys

quintet defeated Paint Creek
seniors 52-3-8 in the HHS gym.
High scoiing Indians were Lon-ni- e

Sturdy 15, Jerry Hadawav
S, Volly ivy 8, Ben Anderson a

points.
High point men for Paint

Creek were Shaw 11, Coleman
12 and Overton 8.

Haskell boys also took the B
game over Paint Creek, 30-2-

Pacing the Indians was Robar.
Bartley with 10 points, follow-
ed by James Davis 7, and
James Brown 7.

High scorers for Paint Creek
were Hughes with 11 and Ko-ho- ut

6.
Haskell girls lost to Paim

Creek, 43-3- High pointers
were Laverne Jones 18 and
Trisha Crielzberg 14 for Has-
kell, and for Paint Creek Jane
Earles 22 and JoAnn Griffith
13 points.

S

$20 In Prizes

To Be Given in
Pet Parade

Children in all Haskell Coun-t-y

schools who are in the Sixth
Grade or below, have been in-

vited to enter pets in a Christ-
mas PelParadeto be present-
ed Friday, Dec. 2 at 4 p. m. in
connection with Haskell's an-

nual Christmas program.
The Rotary Club of Haskell

has sponsored the Pet Parade,
In which $20 in cash prizes will
be awarded.There is no entry
fee.

The rules are simple: All
pets must, be on leash or in
cage, and must be owned and
entered by students in the
Sixth Grade or below.

Cash prizes will be awarded
as follows :

Most attractive float pulled
by pet, $5.00.

Best decorated bicycle, wag-
on or cart, $5.00.

Petwith largest family (fam-il- y

must be in parade) $5.00.
Most unusual pet, $5.00.

$

Jayceesto Start
ChristmasTree

SalesDec. 2nd
Through joint cooperation

with all downtown retail stores,
Haskell Jaycees have an-
nounced that they will again
handle sales of Christmas
trees on an exclusive basis in
the business section of Has-
kell.

Jaycees will start the sale
of trees Friday Dec. 2, at the
Olen Dotson Building across
the street west of Bill Wilson
Motor Company.

Trees will be avilable in all
sizes from 2 feet to 12 feat
tall. Specially selectedfor their
beauty, prices will be as low or
lower than elsewhere, Jaycees
stated.

i All profits from the,venture
will be ussed in local Jaycee
projects to improve and bene-
fit the" community.

ATTEND FUNERAL i
Attending the funeral of

Garland Bynum in Dallas Mon-
day were Mrs. J. T. Bynum,
(Mr. and Mrs. Thuwnan Bynum,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum and
children Jane and Jim.

NUMBER 47

Indian Band furnishing parade
music and adding color lo the
occasion.

Also, Rochester High
School Band has accepted
an invitation to march in
the parade, and bids have
been sent to Munday,
Stamford', and Throckmor-
ton high school bands.
A colorful section will be

the Haskell County Sheriff's
Posse in colorful riding club
regalia.

Specialadded 'eatlire this
year will be a Chlldrcn'w
Pet Parade which will head
the main Christmas pro
cession. Students in Has-
kell County schools through
the Sixth Grade have
been invited to eriter their
pet In this novel event.
Four cash awards will be

paid to winners in the Pet
Parade, while attractive prizes
will alsobe awarded in the dec-
orated floats division of the
Christmas Parade.

Santa Claus will make his
first personal appearance of
the season during the Christ-
mas Parade, and later will
distribute free candy to his
little friends. His headquarters
will be in a brightly-colore- d tov
cottage located on the court

Window Displays To Be
Unveiled

Preceding the parade on Fri-
day, Haskell merchants will
unveil window displays of
Christmas merchandise on the
evening of Thursday, Dec. 1,

traditional feature of the
annual holiday program.

Plaques will be awarded the
most attractive window dis-
plays by the Haskell B&PW
Club. Judging for the awards
will be in several categories.

Christmas lights on streets
in the business section will
also be turned on for the first
tiira Thursday evening, and
will burn each night until
Christmas.

$300 In Cash To Be
Given Away

Beginning Saturday, Dec. S,
drawings will be held each
Saturday until Christmas for
weekly cash prizes of $50.00,
$35.00 and $15.00.

Registration coupons for the
drawings will be available at
all stores participating in the
Christmas program and will be
free to their customers.

To win one of the weekly
awards, the personwhose name
is drawn must be in one of
the participating stores to win
the full amount of the prize.
If not present, he will receive
25 per cent of the total prize.

Names of winners will be
announced in all stores at the
same time, 3 p. m.

Registration to qualify for
the awards will begin Mon-
day, Nov. 28, at all stores dis-
playing the Christmas Pro-
gram placard.

Tho list of business estab-
lishments signed up for deco-
rated cars or floats in the
Christmas Paradeincludes the
following :

Lane-Felke- r, Woodard Farm
Sales, Corley Feed & Tire
Store, Jones Cox & Co., Fraz-ie- r

Radio &, Record Shop,
Christene's Beauty Salon,
Wheatley's Mens Store, Bill
Wilson Motor Co., Oofield'a
Department Store, Smith-Toi-ler

Chevrolet, Medford Motor
Co., Ark Allred Radiator Shop,
Haskell Bowling Lanes, Per-
sonality Ehoppe, Haskell Ware-
house Co., Dad 'Lad Shop, Has-
kell Free Press, Western Auto
Store, Western Auto Store,
Conner Nursery & Floral Co.,
City Floral, Bradberry Food
Store, Boggs & Johnson Fur-
niture, Gholson Grocery, Perry
Motor Co., Lyles Jewelry, Elma
Guess Dress Shop, Modern
Way Grocery, Furrh Insurance
& Real Estate, Sherman Dec
orating, Baccus Mobil Sta-
tion, Rlchey-trai- n Motor Co.,
Haskell Jaycees.

Clubs and organizations who
will have entries in the parade
include :

American Legion Auxiliary,
Lions Club, Rotary Club,
B&PW Club, Troop 36 Boy
Scouts, Troop 65 Boy Scouts.

ConsultantWith,
HealthDepartment
Is Visitor Here

Miss Imogene Smith of Aus-
tin, a consultant in the Crip
pled Chlldrens Division of th
State Department of Health,
was a guest in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Trice
several days last week. Miss
Smith and Mrs. Trice, School
Nurse, contacted allcrippled
children in the county and had
conferenceswith their parents.

inere are live xMMMed c:
,dren in Hakinmty
have received help through
tne ai&ie.
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THE HASKELL FREE PRF5S
EstablishedJanuary1, 1880

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

jMfcfr 7XJ.'rfAAtriStifsZZ

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALOXZO PATE, Editor

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postotflco
at Haskell. Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year 2.B0

6 Months 91.00
Elsewhere, 1 Year (3.70

6 Months $2.20

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-
flection upon the character, reputation or standingof any
firm, Individual or corporation will bo gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publishers.

Thanksgiving
"Being thus arrived in good harbor and brought safe to land,

they fell upon their knees and blessed theGod of Heaven, who
had brought them over the vast and furious ocean,and delivered
them from all the perils and miseries thereof, again to set their
feet on the firm and stable earth . . . '

Thus did William Bradford, governor of the small colony at
Plymouth, describethe landing of the Pilgrims "They cried unto
the Lord," said Bradford, "and He heard their voice, and looked
on their adversity.'

Shortly after, the Pilgrims made their Compact, which be-
gan, "In the nameof God, Amen." Half of the Pilgrims died that
first winter of 1620, but when the time ,came in the spring for the
Mayflower to return to England,not one of the survivors returned
and none wanted to.

Alan Villlcrs, captainof the Mayflower n which crossed the
Atlantic to America in 1957, said thePilgrims had the "hearts of
lions." Their "strong faith in God," he said, "had 'planted' the
firm foundations of such a settlement that flourished and grew,
prospered,spread, and in due course, became a nation."

That samecouragethe Pilgrims found in blessing"the God
of Heaven" inspires Americans in 1960. And nowhere can we
give finer expression to the gratitude we can all feel for their
examplethan in a House of God this Thanksgiving.

$20 Million Saved
Although their efforts may not result in an immediate grand-

iose civic project, the Community DevelopmentSurvey now be-
ing conducted by Haskell Jayceesmight well be one of the most
important civic improvementjobs undertakenhere in years.

Success of the survey dependson two factors First is the
cooperation of citizens in appraising our town, Its schools, busi-
nesses, recreational facilities, and as a community in which to
live. The second factor would be the willingness of civic leaders
and organizationsto face up to a frank appraisalof our commun-
ity's shortcomings,and a leadiness to invest the necessarytime
and money required to meet the needsof a progressive,growing
city,

Department

CommunitySurvey

Information
Examination

qualifying

Reynolds,

redistribute

the saving money
loud

come, percentage Texas
who, because pay mote for

safe complaining

TRICE'S
Everyday Needs

Humpty-Dumpt- y

.SALMON 59c

PECANS
or Kuner's

TOMATO JUICE 25
Tennessee

SWEET MILK
FRESH FROZEN

CATFISH per lb.

Gold

Folger's

20oz.

1V8M

lb.

2
Bespakt Florida

Good NOVEMBER

39c

RED PLUM JAM 30--

BARTLEH PEARS 29c

APPLE JUICE

COFFEE (limit 5Qc

BISCUITS

ORANGE JUICE 59

People,Places& Things
mm By PATE r

Have you mailed your re.
mittance for the Christmas
Seals sent "t 'llst

not, why not get it in the
mail today. will a

deal to the local TB
chapter if who re-

ceived Christmas Seals will
make a prompt contribution.
will more much more
to the of TB

chapter Mail
your check today, won't you?

IncidentUy to
read the first Installment of
"Help Me, Mother, Help Me!"
which appears another
In this Issue. iRead it, and we

you won't the con-
cluding installment next week.

The plight of the Ab-

ilene who's his
eyebrows in trouble the
Feds should be a lesson any
misguided gentry who

the idea that
business a combina-

tion the U. Mint and a
bed ease.

Seems this bird was
right in the busi-

ness, a big wheel in civic af-

fairs and all that. Then came
his first mistake. bought a
weekly newspaper. Troubles

Haskell County History
Years Ago Nov. 1!M0

Haskell County was given a
of five men the

call Service train-
ees, but the will be
by young men who have al-

ready volunteered for enlist-
ment through the l2al Select-
ive Service Board, which

A. chairman. The
five Joe Henry

Rule, Jesse Edward
Isbell Haskell, PrestonMer-ly- n

Davis of Rochester,James
Alvy Mapes Dewain

Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wng
children were in Throckmorton

attend the Golden
Wedding Anniversary his

and H. C.
King

John L. McCollum Wash-
ington, D. C,. his pa-

rents, and Mrs. N. I.
the weekend.

Prior November a total
It will be interesting the the survey and ', 26,683 bales of cotton had

to note the opinions and suggestions offered by interestedcitizens, i een ginned in HasKeu couni
And It cannothelp both citizens and commun-- from this year's accord-it- y

if only a the suggestionsare ing W. P. special
jitron-- L for the

O. E. Patterson and son
Mr. Mrs.

Charlie Chapman attended th--

Safe Texas drivers are saving estimated $30 million a football game m
year their insurance a direct resultof the TexasSafe Dallas Saturday,
ing Insurance Plan, according A. Dow, chairman of the Jo Hester, HHS Junior,
regional'advisory committee Insurance Institute. ..has been electedSweetheartof

insuranceP.oard figures show that more than !ithe Dave Personschapter,
Texas vehicles are insured rates 20rc below those J ture Farmers America. She

charged before the plan becameeffective January1, 1960. the daughter of Mr. and
The Texas Safe Driving Insurance Plancharges motoristsJ Mrs. Joe of Haskell,

from 20 100 per cent extra for poor driving recordswith a ! A partial list of Haskell
reduction drivers with clean driving records. . nimrods who are away deer

"With more than 70ro Texas motorists for 20! hunting trips includes
reduction and with the additional motorists who are paying the Roberts, C. Scott, Bert Hel
regular rates the total amount paid insurancecom- - lums Frank in
panies tby Texas should the same under the Real County; Henry Atkeison,
Safe Driving: Plan. This plan ,s designed merely I W.ivne Perrv. and
the cost insurancewith the carelessdrivers paying more and' in Van County; Jesse

motorists
"The Plan has been subjected criticism that has

primarily, from the small of drivers
of their record are iequired their

insurance I cannot conceive of the drivers for
they concluded. Paris Trimmier,

For Your 14th Ave. I

B). can
Nice Size

Hunt's

Grade

2 4

Bcma

Pacific

White House

All Brands

Large 46-o- z. can

lbs.

cans
Frozen

Gallon

Glass

No. 2i2 Can

29-o-z. Can!

.

1)

3 cans
Prices for 25-2-6
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Native

Jones, Chas. Reese and M
A. Dumas of Haskell and
George Metcalfe of Chillicotlie,
in Llano County; Bill Griflin,
Cleve Decker, Wes Brown and

are now able to buy their insurancefor less." Dow , who are hunt

N. &

"A"

to

Vi

Ji1

iol

up

all

He

13,

for

are

Sr.

ry,

.illlg in IIIU muunuuin,
Giles Kemp, Bob Harrison,
Paul Frierson, Skinny Tid-wel- l,

Clarence Murphy, E. O.
Chapman, all of Haskell, and
Ollie Kittley and Bill Kittley
of Rule who are hunting in
Mason County.

Mr. and Mrs. French Rob-
ertson were in Dallas last week
end to attend the SMU-A&-

football game.

30 Yeart Ago Nov. 27, 1920
Marvin Branch has been

' elected captain of the football
team at John Tarleton Col- -

I lege. Enrollment at the college
tnis year is 500 cadets and
362 girls.

A number of fire extinguish-
ers have been installed in the
courthouse, effecting a sizeable
saving in insurance rate on
the structure. Extinguishers
have been placed at conven-
ient places on each floor of
the three story building.

First local parties returning
from deer hunts in South Tex-
as, where the season opened
Nov. 16, were Frank Reynolds,
Chas. Reese and R. B. Guess.
They got back Friday from
Mason County, with each kill-
ing a nice buck.

Most Haskell Coumv farmer' have finished gathering their
t
crops, and the crisp cold weath
er oi me pasi lew aays has
been ideal for hog killing. It
Is estimated that 80 per cent
of the farm families have rais-
ed their own meat this year.

David Ratliff, who la attend-in-g
Austin College, Sherman,is

spending the Thanksgiving hoi-iday- s

with his parents, Judge
and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff.

The Commissioners Court of
Throckmorton County has d

work started on survey-jn-g

the highway west from
Throckmorton to the Haskell
County line. As soon as thesurvey is completed, plans will
be started for hard surfacing
the stretch of highway, sincemorey for this purpose ia
available from a bond issue
voted in Throckmorton County
a few years awo.

All members of the Indiansfootball squad were guests of
the Bonehead Club Tuesdayofthis week. Rev. Gaston Footewas the principal sDfnkr t
the occasion. Coach Bill .Rich,ey and Principal' Geo. V. Wim-bls- h

also made shoit talks,
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were compounded when he
bought newspaperventure No.
o

So, when he ran smack Into
the problem which continually
dogs every newspaper owner

balancing income over outgo
ho could think of no altern-

ative except to rob a bunk and
then another. Now he really
has troubles.

If and when the unfortunate
bird can clear himself with
the FBI he should confine his
talentsstrictly to banking. For
a sideline, anything but any
thing except a newspaper ii
he wants to live long and
prosper.

Another bird from Abilene
(or so he claimed) was in t'tc
area news spotlight briefly
last week.

Not robbing banks, mind you.
No, sir, this characterwas not
interested in gold or silver, but
ballots, and how they had been
counted.

Representing himself as a
member of the Taylor County
Republican Committee, this
bird appeared in the office of
the Kent County Clerk at Jay-to- n

and lets it be known lie
wants to check election ic- -

turns in some of the voting

and Captain Bill Kimbrough
and in Sandersof the
Indians were called upon for
talks.

The annual Community
Thanksgiving Service will be
held Wednesday night, Nov.
26, at the Presbyterian Church.

50 Years Ago Nov. 19, 1910
As we go to press we learn

that our popular former sher-
iff, M. E. Park and Miss Lula
N. Thompson, daughter of
Rev. R. W. Thompson, sur-
prised their many friends
Thursday nightby getting mar-
ried.

W. H. Day reports that 1245
pounds of Mebane cotton rais-
ed by him turned out a bale
weighing 515 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Morgan
will move to Weatherford
where they will make their fu-
ture home.

A. G. Jones left Thursday
for South Texas, where he will
seek a new location. He plans
to visit the coast country
first.

Rev. C. B. Meador has re-
turned from the general con-
ference and will be pastor of
the Methodist Church here for
another year.

Judge Smith and the newt
vommissioners, rt. C. Whit-mir- e,

W. J. Parris, J. R. Da-
vis and G. W. Sollock were
qualified Thursday .and as-
sumed the duties of their of-

fice. The ether new officers
have or are making bonds and
all of them will soon be in-
stalled in their respective of-
fices.

Judge Irby has established
an office on the north side
and will engage in the activepractice of law.

The FarmersUnion has com-
pleted a large warehousehere.
The corrugated iron structure
is 50x100 feet, and i is inchargeof R. C. Whitmire, man-
ager of the Union. There are
now about 400 bales 'of cotton
on the yard, and about $5,000
worth of broom corn stored in
the warehouse.

Misses Willie Grace and
Ruth Stephens gave an enjoy,
able candy-pullin- g Thursday
night. Guests were Vera Fitz- -

Keraia, ADDie Norman, Beryle
"uuiil-- , mime (jood, Meek
Cobb and Eupha Todd.

CO Years Ago Nov. 24, 1900
The Commissioners Courtwill receive sealedbids for theerection of a brdige across

Paint Creek on the Haskell-Alban- y

road. Bids will be opn-e- d

Monday, Dec. 2.
Mr. Terrell has 'had a neatawning put up In front of hisstore.
Mr. Gresham went to WiseCounty thl3 week to make ar-rangements to bring his cattleto this county.
Miss Maud Isbell left thisweek to open her school atMunday.
T. J. Lemmon is having a

rnWCOat of Paint Put on WS

C. C. Riddel left Tuesday for
,?. easefn Part of the state

ot of sadd'e horsest 7 Wilfong has sold hisiarm the northeast part of
cUn,ty and purchased ico

wii!S ab?uk one and one-hal- f
northwest of town whichke will improve at once.

nnHH1U t0 Seymour
Henry Bivins isthe postoffice in his absSice

. f. blmmons. Whn wna h
fl fAtir nt.
County and bought Mr.ter s
week with his family?

' e,'er has sold hisresidencein towh and his stockor cattle to T. N Pipirt tuv

flllltn IL..'" ." " c MCS;rx Hournooi andmove out.
Ur. Hnm n It, ..!," l,Ta nhnfnM;. '?. i'ulnng
ohwrtc.fTS.Sua8Ho nnmhno,i i 'i

--"imicasi part ofWill build --.hor
Rev. and Mrs.

worth returned
"urn attending

at

Lee

will

"C

has ,,, 4Kua iii inn

J'

town and

T. Blood.
Wednesday

a Methodist

wlUremafn1' Bloworth
another year.

boxes. Furthermore, he plan-nct-l

to do some checking In
neighboring Dickens County, he
(Icclmcd.

Since there aie some pretty
tight restrictions on promis-
cuous inspection of ballot box-

es, we understnd the self-appoint-

Ballot Checker didn't
get too much information.

From what we can learn, the
guy never did show up in
Dickens County.

Going through somo old
newspapersthe other day, Dave
Persons came across a mom-bershl-p

card in long-forgottc- n

veteran's organization, one of
the first organized after the
end of World War I.

It was "Comrades In Ser-
vice," founded early in 1919 as
a forerunner of The American
Legion.

Persons,who was in the U. S.
Infantrv in France in 1918-1-

recalls' that he joined the vet-tcra-

organization in Febru-
ary, 1019, on a boat returning
ti. s. troons to the States.

"Quite a few of the boys,
signed up and the organization
got off to a good start," he re-

called.
In MArch, 1918, The Ameri-ca- n

Legion was organized in
Paris, France, and received
world-wid- e publicity whicfc put
lesser organizations in the
shade. Colorful conventions for

wife
crans program soon gaineuior
it the No. 1 spot among vet-tern-

groups which it still
today.

Hot-rodde- have been
frequently criticized for their
dlsregaid of stop signs have
been unjustly condemned.

Whether they knew knew it
it or not (or it turns
out that motorists can dis-
regard about 90 per cent of
Haskell's stop signs without
violating the law.

Sounds but
it's true.

Only stop "backed up'
by law are those intersec-
tions leading into State or US
highways.

surprising fact that most
of the city's stop signs are no
more than ornaments came to
light in court last week
during trial of a damage suit
based on a two-ca-r collision on
city streets.

one point, an attorney
the caseraised the question

whether placing of the stop
had been authorized at

specified points by a city or-
dinance.

Minutes and records of the
City Council were checked
closely, and reportedly no-whe-

in the recordswas there
an ordinance giving authority
for installing stop signs and

measures.

That, apparently, makes
wuwuvc as tar as enforcement

H concerned, nil the city's
raffle stl' "' ffil

l,08

nlonir Highways 277 21.

Wnetler remedying onlln-ancc-s

enn adopted Is prob--

lematlcnl
In the meantime It is to be

hoped that habit will prevail
when motorists
discredited traffic stop
nt least in the zones.

the case a motorist who

has been fined for running one

of these "unlcgnl" stop signs,
will he now be entitled to a

If the infraction has been
charged against his driving
record, resulting In hiking his
car Insurance rate, will the
guy get some his
back?

The situation gives rise a
number of paizzling questions.

Citv Fireman "Satch" Lusk
is still puzzling over a tele-phon- e

call the other night.
When the fire bell clanged

over his telephone, ho answer-c-d

quickly "Thisisthefircdc-partment.- "

There was a pause and
"Satch" repeated: "Fircdc-partment.- "

Then came a woman's voice:
"I'm sorry, I the wrong
fire department."

which the Legion became not--. Perfect example or a ciouoie
ed and a well-publiciz- vet- - cross is when the says o

retains

who
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BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS 1
FROM HASKELL JAVCEI

And Help PromoteWorthwhile Community,

Jayceeswill begin selling Christmas
Trees Friday, December
Located the building acrossthe street
West the Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Trees range from and feet tall
and feet tall.

The beautiful ChristmasTreeswill
the same price range found

anywhere but when you buy from
Jayceesyou helping the com-

munity money raisedfrom this
project will used locally the
betterment the community.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CHRISTMAS
TREES THINK OF HASKELL JAYCEES!

"'KM

Mine

bank

range

callLi
Her;.10

Read

Horn

TN-At- ,

Life,

This Is YOUR INVUAU
To the Newest and BiggestChristmasCelebrationHaskell Has Ei

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1, at 5:45 P.M.
The ChristmasLights will be turnedon in downtown Haskell,

chantswill unveil their ChristmasWindows.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2 at 4 P.M.
The Big Annual ChristmasParadewill be staged, featurir

oeauuiui tioats, school bands,and old Santa Claus himseu-adde-d

featurethis year, a "PetParade"which will include
irom all the schools in Haskell County.

$300 IN CASH PRIZES FREE!
One Of the WmORf nnnn1o n, J! j. i. -- ! i. DvnarVflm
diawmgs to be conductedby participatingMerchantson Saturaa

lto, wemuer6, w, iy and24th.

SSSa.onthe abovename dates, 100 in cashpriS
fVnAA o,ovi on oorrj a.ic rnnnns

ings will be avaitabteat lrar'.Hri be giv

eaXS0TJrrderfor a Persnto win the full amount;

wi nCoi. 4.u4. i.i i : pfVinoopera1"
at 3 p. m.. at. whi7i "XT. "!"; "iey ue VlZZnvA in ea

Winnnveii ";" ""c mc wiree winners win De aujuw,,rnnot present,will receive 25 percentof the pnze--

it

Bring the Entire Family to Haskell for theChristmasCeUm

HASKELL CHAMBER OF C0MMERI

"WW

.ti&tiwafertfr Kfe.',j(&tfK ,v --miJ
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atsup
15

h JumboSize
- V

ausage
bast
teaks
eaks

KM TOILET

SSUE
5

HX0 BROWNIE

OKIES

Bafif8 29
flOMAW BEAUTY

PPLES

10 Pound

TUB

tlT

can

J57TF

3
J6. 6a

for

$

M'&ystem

Poiind
Chuck

Sirloin
Pound

T-Bo- ne

Pound

HASKELL,

49'
CROCKER

CAKE MIXES

Quality

79

1.29

KIMBELL'S

SALT

L47J6&' FflM HSftS

CABBAGE

3
10 PoundBag

POTATOES

45
flQ
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39
49
53

Pound

Diamond

PIINEAPPLE
No. 2 Can

25
WHIPPING

CREAM

19c

Marshmallow Cream

HIP-0-LIT- E

19
Kimbell's Instant

COFFEE
6 oz. Jar

69
KimbelVs or White
House 25 Pounds

FLOUR

1.69
Borden's

HALF & HALF
Pint

19
YOUR DOLLAR

BUYS MORE
IN AN

M - SYSTEM

STORE!

ALL SPECIALS IN
THIS COLUMN ARE

M-SYSTE-
M EVERYDAY

LOW SPECIAL PRICES
COMPARE and SEE How Much YOU SAVE!

CrackerBarrel

Crackers 15
SOUP
Cheese
Flour
ROLLS
Clorox
Juice
OLEO
TIDE
Cheer
WHIP
Cheer
Coffee
TIDE
Bleach
Flour
Coffee
Coffee

Campbell'8
Tomato Can

Borden's
Cottob

Godl Medal
5 lbs--

Keith's Frozen
24 Count

or PUREX
V2 Gallon

Donald Duck
FreshOrange

Golden Pound

Giant Size

Giant
Size

Miracle
Quarts

RegularSize

Kimbell's
2-l- b. can

Regular
Size

Quarts
Purexor

Clorox

10 Z6s.

GoJdMedal

Maxwell
House

Folger's
(4c off label)

PoundBox

10
19
47
19
35
19
13
69
69
49
29
98
29
19
89
62
65
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"European Holiday" Is Theme of
Progressive Study Club Program

Members of (lo Progressive
Study Club con'.inued their
trip around the world in the
program nt their regular meet-
ing Thursdny. Nov. 17.

First they me; for a short
business session in the com-
munity room of the Hnskcll
National Bank. Mrs. Vcrnay
Teagucwas voted into the club
as an ac'ivc member. Mrs. W.
E. Woodson gave a "Prayer
of Thanksgiving."

Mrs. Huey Bledsoe, the Trav-
el Guide for the evening, an-

nounced that our first stop
would be London, A Man's
Town. All the members drove
to the home of Mrs. Bill Hol-de-

where "he living room and
dining area was beautifully
decorated for an "English Tea
Party." Refreshments of tea
biscuits (English cookies), but-
ter sandwiches and tea, with
cream and sugar, were served.

Guest speaker was Peter
Chandor, win was born and
reared in London, but who is
now a citizen of Texas.

The speaker described the
British Isles as the small home
of Great Peoples. Although
less than half the size of Tex-
as, the British Is'es have al-

most all tho physiological fea-
turesfound in much larger land
areasof the earth. The irreg-
ular coast line provides fine

!

2

natural harbors.
London is known as the City

of Parks. It has more parkr
than any city in the world and
is the "heart" of the British
Empire. No spot in London calls
up more memories of historic
names and events than the
Tower. This moated Norman
fortress still stands guard
over the eastern boundary of
the city, but it Is used chief-
ly as a museum.

Above the mists of London
the soaring central dome and
western steeples of St. Paul's
rise like mountain peaks.
When the area around about
was blasted to ruins by Ger-
man bombs, the massive cath-
edral stood firm.

The Mall leads to Bucking-
ham Palace Each year when
the King and Queen open Par-
liament they travel along the
Mall in a magnificent state
coach.

Across the street from the
Houses of Parliament stands
WestminsterAbbey, the nation-
al shrine not only of England,
but of the far-flur- g British Em-
pire.

Not far from. Westminster
Abbey standsBuckingham Pal-
aceand St. JamesPalace.West-
ward of St. James Park is the
famous Hyde Park, a vast ex-
panse of 390 acres, with Ken- -

SALE
Continuesthru SaturdayNov. 26

If you haven'talreadytaken advantageoi
our wonderful bargains HURRY TODAY!
We still have many values for your selection.

COATS & SUITS as low as $2S.OO, $38.00,
$48.00 Reg. $39.95to ?79.95

Dresses
You'll want one or more. Reg. and Jr. Sizes

$14.95 to $34.95
$7.00 - $10.00 - $12.00 - $15.00

Fall Sweaters,Skirts,Pants
Reg. values to S14.95 NOW

y4 off
CashmereSkirts andSweaters

One-thir- d to One-ha-lf Off
Robes (Valuesto 17.95)

$6.00 and $10.00

GownsandSlips
Values to $14.95

$5.00 and$7.00

Hose (Reg. 1.95 for $1.33)
3 pair $3.85

Register Daily for FREE GIFTS to be
Given Away Saturday. Nov. 26.

Winner of Dollar Day Gift Certificate :

Louise Morton, Wichita Falls, Texas
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DOLOKES THANK

Dolores Thane,
Burl L.
To RepeatVows

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thane
of Haskell are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,
rinlnros .Tr .n Rnrl T.pon Med.
ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Medford of Haskell. Wedding
vows will be exchanged in
Hnskoll. nocpmber 17. the wed
ding anniversary of the bride- -

elect s parents.

slngton Gardens, which it ad-
joins, containing 630 acres. The
famous park was once a Royal
Park but is now a playground.
Rotten Road in Hyde Park is
where the famous Easter Pa-
rade takesplace.'

All Englishmenare proud of
the Monarch, becausethe Mon-
arch is the voice of. the people.

Mr. Chandor saysLondon has
very few fogs. Although an im-
pression to the contrary is held
tby many people, it is not true,
he declared.

After the talk by Mr. Chan-do- r,

pictures of England in col-
or were shown on a screen.
Then our Travel Guide started
us on our way.

This time we were entertained
in the home of Mrs. Bailey Tol-ive- r

where the atmosphere of
"Gay Paree" was carried out
in the setting of a cellar cafe.

Her little daughter,Lee Ann,
dressed in peasant costume,
carried a basket of flowers and
she gave each member a flow-
er to wear. The den of the Tol-iv- er

heme featured tables cen-

tered wiUV a5 ,jcandle and Lazy
Susan that ras filled with sa-
lami, cheeseand French bread.
Mock champagne was served
by Frenchwaitressesdressedin
turtle-nec- k sweatersand wear-
ing berets. Colored slides of
scenes in France were shown
as the guide called attention
to important places.

Leaving Paris, memberscon-
tinued their journey to Spain, in
the home of Mary Nell McCoy.
The house was completely done
in Spanish decor. The table
featured lamps, grapes, and a
bull fight scene.Typical Span-
ish dishes and hot chocolate
wereservedand an entertaining
program was presented in
Spanish.

$

Want Ads pay oir.

,1

Compare like mad. What
other compact at Valiant's low,
low price offers: Unibody con-
struction, Torsion-Air- e Ride (at
no extra cost), and a nickel-nursin- g

inclined engine?

Jtli jflilll,WPSnPi

7Ot0,ImBbIu"1 I f ,T' . )

i

Chrysler lowest-price-d compact. .

Pi

IH5I111MII11111111BPS9AI1B'

Corporation's

Medford,

ciliant!
PERRY MOTOR COMPANY
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Neighbors Hobby
Club MeetsWith
Mra. Harris

The monthlv meeting of the
Neighbor Hobbv club was held
Wedncsdnv, Nov. 10 in the
homo of ' Mm. Henry Harris
Mrs. Clois Thtmns served n.

A delicious buffet luncheon,
featurinc salads, was served
a, noon and enjoyed by eleven fe

members ana tnrce gucsis.
A special program of trio

music was presented by Mvr,.
Clinton Kimbrough, Mrs. Rob-er- t

Middleton and Mrs. Ray
Smith wl'.h. Mrs. Al C. Wil-

liams nt the piano. Songs se
lected were: He, Let There Do
Peace,Were You There, When
Dav Is Done, Autumn Leaves,
Ciribiriben and Tammy.

The president, Mrs. John
Wallace, presided over the
business mcc'.ing. It was de-

cided that each member wou d
bring $1.00 to the Christmar
Party which will be turned
over to '.he Goodfellows fo"
the underprivileged youth in
Haskell.

Games were played, after j

which the hostessserved dain-t-v

mincemeat '.arts and cof
fee.

Enjoying the afternoon were
s" cc'.al guests Mcsdamcs Al

Williams. Rob-.-
. Middleton, Clin-te- n

Kimbrough, Andy Landess,
Himp Harris, and members,
Mmcs. Leo Brown. Buck Cal
loway, John Wallace, wuiic
Buerger, Norman Bevel, Clois
Thomas, Ray Smith and host-
ess Mrs. Henry Harris.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 14 in the home of Mrs.
Hamp Harris.

--fr-

Rainbow Sewing
Club MeetsWith
Mrs. Lusk

Mrs. Annie Pearl Lusk was
hostess '.o members of the
Rainbow Sewing Club and a
guest, Miss Alpha Dyches of
Rochester,at the club's regu-
lar meeting Nov. 15.

The club president, Mrs.
Stella Josselev presided. Roll
waB called by the secretary
nnd minutes of the last meet
ing were read. Thought for the
day was given by Mrs. Zada
Smith. Flossie Rogers led the
group in singing several mini-ber- s

with Mrs. Lusk at the
piano. Old and new business
was transacted. Needlecrafl
was won by Mrs. Smith and
Mrs. Edwards. Final plans for
the Thanksgiving supper were
discussed. Bro. Copeland ,wiU
be the speakerand Ottie John-
son will be song leader.

Refreshmentswere served;to
a visitor, Miss Alpha Dyches,
and the following memDers,:
Mesdames Zada Smith, Ann
Taylor, Same Patterson, Cora
Pitman, Flossie Rogers, Eva
Pears'ey, Sue Peavy, Essie
Bland", Eddie Johnson Stella
Jossele'i, Elizabeth Andrews,
LaVerne New, and the host-
ess, Mrs. Lusk.

The next meeting will be
Dec. 6 in the home of Mrs.
Austin New.

$
Christmas Ideas
Display Slated
At Abilene

The Abilene Association for
Childhood Education is having
its annual Christmas Ideas1.
Silver Tea at Jefferson (South)'
Junior High School, 1714 South
14".h St., from 4 to 6 p. m. on
Friday, Dec. 9, and from 9 a.
m. to o p. m. on December10.
Bill Kerr, Abilene Public
Schools' art supervisor, is gen-
eral chairman of the exhibi-tion- .

There will be displays of dec-
orations for trees, doors, man-
tles, dockings, candies, etc.
There will be centers for gift
wrapping, Christmas cards,
Christmas cooking, centerpiec-
es, classroom ideas, and dec-
orations made by studen'.s
from kindergarten level through
college art classes.

The display is open to any-
one wishing to come. Dona-
tions made a; the tea will go
to help finance the building
for the national headquarters
of the Association for Child-hoo- d

Education.

Christmas

Suggestions

GIFTS

TOYS

NOVELTIES

BIBLES

STATIONERY

CHRISTMAS
CARDS

(With or Without
Name)

Modern

News Stand ,

Next Door to Oates
Drug
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SinULEY AN N STEWART

Mrs. JakeStewart s announc-- 1 at 6 :00 p. m. at the McUiodist
ing the engagement of her church in Welnert.
daughter, Shirley Ann, to Rob-
ert Donald Walker, sor of Mr
and Mrs. R. M. Walker of Weln-

ert.
The couple will wed Dec. 21

Strickland-Vinso- n

Vows Scheduled
In Stamford

Mr. and Mrs. CaUie Vinson
of Stamford are announcing
the engagement and approach-
ing marriage of their daugh--

w ' '. . i !.ter, Betty Lou, to Davia ter,
Strickland of Haskell. son

Wedding vows will be read
Thursday, Nov. 24 at 2 p. m. in
the home of the bride-elect'- s

sister, Mrs. L. C. Plumlee of
Stamford.

About 38 per cent of all oil

Miss Stewart Is a senior of
Mattson High School and her fi-

ance .'s employed by Bailey
Guess of. Weinert.

d.
Sanchez-Gome-z

Wedding Date
Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Sanchez
Sr. of Haskell are announcing
the engagementand approach-
ing marriage of their daugh--

Margie, to Tea uomez,
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

Gomez of Stamford.
Wedding masshas been schc

duled on Saturday, Nov. 26 at(
11 a. m. at St Ann uainuuc
Church in Stamford.

Missouri's firs', capital, a
tests drilled in Tpxils in 195S temporary building, is still
were dry holes. standing at St. Charles.

Woinert Matrons
Club Observes
Love Feast

Members of the Welnert Ma.
trons Club had their Lovo
Feast in the homo of Mm,
A. Mnyflcld in that Ci'.y Tliura-day- .

Nov. 17, at noon.
Mrs. Carter Tucker gavethe

Invocation. The club members
were dellghtfu'ly cntci'aincd
bv ladies from Haskell, Mrs.
A'l Williams nt tha piano, Mrs.
Clinton Kimbrough who sang
two folk songs, Bombay Bay
and Darling Nellie Gray.

Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. R. a.
Middleton and Mrs. Clinton
Kimbrough sang six numbers
which were all enjoyed by the
club members.

Elnnh member hrniirrW tfi.
for the Abilene Sta'.e Hospital.

Tiie lonowing memners
Mmcs. C. G. Hnmmcr

R. H. Jones, W. A. King, H.
W. Liles, J. A. Mayfield, J. w.
Lilcs, R. C. Liles, Fred Monltc,
G. C. Ncwsom, Russell Raincy,
A. M. Turner, Buck Turnbow.
P. F. Welnert, V. C. Win- -

orationsale.
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It is YOU, dUR CUSTODIERS, who

?

made it possible for us to reachour!'. ' -. .birthday, so again.vq r.iv 'THamvci!
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We hope to serveyou another20 years i
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Embroideredseleganceat,pteity;prices,
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You'Jl.iove the old fashionedcharm

intricate needlework framed in lace

icate "Shooting Star" embroider)!

setoff by lovely Alengon lace.

All this fragile beautyis lavished

wearable,washablenylon tricot,

CL-.- .U .i: with hodiceoftobn

.na. Kv sralloDtdUc;
cry ivmj-"--

crow lace hemline.

nrif with shapely band of

broidery topped and hemmw
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RgbCT dephem of slim pcttiskirt. Small, IJr Medium andLarge.S3,95 I V
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Mrs. Joo Thigpcn was pro.
gram 4or the nftornoon
and gave facts on
"Berlin Symbol of Our Time."

"Wostern Europe" wa3 dis-cucH-

briefly by Mrs. Arloa
hlcicfltc n' Weaver, after which she pre
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Weincrt Future
'HomcmakersServe
Foreign Supper

A' most fotcign
supjver Wiii nerved by 'heWeincrt emptor of Future
lomomnkc j of America ciils

In the Wei oi t sr'vin! huiiiiinr.
lucsday night to the girls, pa- -

icn.fl, and .oachers.The theme
vi mi: nujjper was uermany.
The menu consisted of meat-ball-s

with sauco, potato dump,
llnis and Apple Betty. The
ouj !.r was uencious.

Wm. S. htishnml
of 'lie chapter sponsor, gave
the nirls and guests an inter-eatin- g

talk on Germanv and
hOW it Was during VVorlrt Vn
11

V , .
Aciums, chairman of

me decoration committee, dec-

orated the tables and displayed
other German articles supplied
by Mildred Guess

After the supper Patsy Ray-ne-s,

recreationol leader, pro.
ided several games and tricksto play on the guests.Her

was Mary A'ice Davis.
Shirley Sanders was chair-ma- n

of 'die cleanup committee.
She also assistedLinda Adams
with the decorations. Mary
Alice Davis was chairman
of tho invitation committee.
Chairman of the food commit-te- e

was Linda Cunningham.
Tho supper, talk, and games

were enjoyed by everyone.
&

4-- H Club Girls
Council
Officers

The Haskell Coimty 4-- Girl's
Council met Saturday, Nov.
12 as part of the Achievement
Day events.

The following officers were
elected: '

Chairman, Kay Newton,
Mattson 4-- Club; 'Vide 'chair-
man, Charlotte Bland, Farm-
erette Club; secretary,
Debbie Wiseman, Farmerette
4-- Club; council delegate to
District 4-- Council, Doddle
Earles, Paint Creek t-- H Club.
Alternatecouncil delegate,She-- r

ry Newton, Mattson l-- H Club.
The girls 4-- council is made

up of the president, vice pres-
ident, council delegate,and al-

ternate council delegate :rom
each, of the seven school clubs
plus the community and con-ty-wi-

clubs. These girls plan
the county-vid- e activltio.5 in 4- -

H club work. Scheduled for
next month is the annual
Christmas program. It will be
held in the courthouseon Dec-10- .

Each, club will be in charge
of part f the program.

3

Haskell Group
Attends District
FT--A Convention

Attending the District VII
Annual Texas Future Teach-
ers of America Convention in
Vernon Nov. 12, were SaraJ
Lees, local FTA ' president
Sherry Burson, District fVJL
recording secretary;, anaMrs.
Artie Mae Burkctt sppnsors.o(

the Haskell FTA Chapter, Ap-

proximately 150 studentsattend-
ed the meeting.

Tro meeting began at 9:30
a. m. with a general assembly
for roll call and the Mr. and
Miss FTA contests. After a 10

minute recess several group
discussions were held. A lunch-co-n

was served in the Haw-
kins School cafeteria. Mr.
FTA was Lance Hall of Sweet-
water and Miss FTA was Ann
Mehaffey of Breckenridge.The
closing session was a business
meeting and the new officers
were elected.

The State FTA meeting will
be held at North Texas State
College in Denton in Marcn

Haskell High School Speech
ripr.fii-.mpn- t. whose subject was
"Prnhiums Facine Western
Europe."

Mrs. Seotf Greene gave an
interesting report on the coun-trie-s

of Eastern Europe.
Mrs. Hill dates presided for

the business meeting ana wel-

comed Mrs. R .A. M ddleton
of the club.as a new member

The Magazine Club voted to
decorate one of the windows
around the square for tnp
Chiistmas holidays. .

Members were reminded to
bring their gifts for the-annu-

rri-lofm- na hOX that Will DO

senV to the patients instate
Hospital at wicnua " f

F
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GaSes(30 gal. minimum) if purchasedin November
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iSeeUb Now andSave!
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PAINT CREEK...
COMMUNITY NEWS

IIY MS. GENE OVEUTON

The Catnival was a noisy i

success and everybody hail
fun. They made over $300 to-

w.itd tbc tennis court and each
loom made quite a bit for
their own use in the Queen's
race. The frcrhman clans won
the Queen's race of their can-
didate Murgie Earlcs who waa
clowned by King Eddie Daw-
son McKccver in a colorful
ceremony at the close of the
carnival. Grade school Queen
was Nancy Jones cf tho 7th
trrnrln nnrl ahn u,nn rl V,f

i King Danny Medford. The stuff"
was beautiful with Hue and.
white crepe paper fcrmln-- : a
background for the white
thrones. Marcia Jo Morrison

I and Debbie Mickler were flow - ,

c' Bll,a u"u oniy oruen anu
Kenny Cockerell were crown- -
Doarers Mike Shaw was mas
ter of ceremonies.

I made an unforgivable mis-
take last week when I said
our football team played a
winless season, and I have
been told I am on everybody's
list until I straighten it out.
Our boys beat Highland High
School, and I am sorry I did
not say so. I was thinking of
tho conference play when I
said "winless."

The Paul Fischers had as
their guests last week end
Paul's cousin Paul Wessel and
his wife of Stuttgardt, Ark.

Jo Smith from Highland was
a recent community guest of
Margaret and Paillette Fischer :

and Carolyn Livengood. 'ne
came with Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Raughton and their - children,
.and attended (Ihe Methodist
Church.

Joe.Decker has returned to
his job, at the Nike Base in
OklaMjina. He visited" in the
community week before last.

Othello Mjoody, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Moody, suf-
fered a serious and painful ac-
cident when he fell from the
derrick of an oil well he was
working on nearMonahans.He
is in a Pecos hospital and is
in a steel cast. His foot was
broken, and he has a back in-
jury that is serious but no
nerves are damaged. His
father, Arthur Moody, went as
soon as h.2 receivedword of the
accident, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Cox-we- nt with him and vis-
ited their son's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Othclla Cox.

Mrs. Leo McKeever and Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Gillespie ran
into each other on a corner in
the Rockdale part of the com-- .
munity ana coin cars were
badly damaged. Mrs. McKeev-
er was returning home from
town and the Gillespies were
on their way to town. They
were taken to the Stamford
Sanitarium for anexamination
but they all only suffered
bruises and slight shock.
"Mr. and Mrs. Woodroe Smith

and her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Cewis Scott spent last Wednes-
day in Snyder where they vis-ite- d

their daughter and grand-
daughter's family, Mr. andMrg John CarlosMontgomery
andChildren. Little April Mont-
gomery came home for a vis-
it with them andherparental
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Howard Montgomery.

Ray Hughes has receivedhis
discharge from the submarine
service and is at home.

Mrs. Curtis Cox and daugh-
ter Tammy spent last weekend
in Rule with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Allen. Mrs. Cox
also attended he Rule Home-
coming activities.

Mike Overton and Albert
Roberts were at the airpon
near Arlington Sunday whore
they entered the model plane
contests.Neither of them won.
Albert couldn't get his mojors
to star becuse of the rain,
and Mike crashed his plane
on its second test flight.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Grif-
fith, Joann, Wanda and Mari-
lyn are leaving Wednesdayfor
Denver, Colo., where they will
spend Thanksgiving with their
daughter Emilee, who is a
teacher in the Mountain View
school.. Thair son Dan is going
to spend the' holidays in San
Antonio with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton
were in Denton Sundav after
noon and evening where they
attended the Wesley Player's
production af "Graveyard
Day." It is a play with an all-gi- rl

cast and was directed by
their son Bill Overton andRiphnrrl RHo-k-t AttanHInn-- u
play with them, was Mrs. Over--
tnnln -.- .- If.. n Tr.iIU1I a uuiu, ws, .PliUlCcS C111IB.

Joann Griffith Is collecting
donations for the Boy Scout
fund in this community. Joann
is doing this as a commu-
nity service for her Home-makin- g

degree. If you cannot
see her, ,giye your donation io
Pat Morrison and he will get
It to her. The Scout fund is
low this year becausein most
towns 'ho United Fund drive
is lagging. They are going to
haye to cut some of the Scout-
ing activities again this sum-me-r

due to tho lack of funds.
Last summer they had to can-ee-l

Aquatic Camp because of
lack of money, and several
ether planned Scouting activi-
ties had to,be curtailed. It
costs money to have camp,
and the Scout's fee does not
pay all the expenses.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Overton
Sr. left. Monday morning for
Petersburg where they will
visit her sister, Mfrs. Cath-
erine Terry.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesRaugh-
ton and children spent last
weekend with their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Overton and
Mrs, Clartnce Raughton.

Mrs. Arthur Moody has re

las and Is looking and fooling
fine. She is quite worried about
her son Othclla, but ho Is going
to bo alright.

The Juniois won their girls
gnmo with Haskell Monday
n.ght, 28-1- and the junior boys
lost, 20-1-

The Scouts met in regular
meeting Saturday mornlnz with
Scoutmaster Gene Overton and
Senior Patrol Leader Mike
Overton "csting thorn on Morso
Code. The boys are getting
better, but are still clow in
senaing ana receiving mc3- -

sages
Mary Lou and Ann McLen-na- n

attended the 4-- Achieve
ment Dav at the courthouse in
Haskell last Saturday. Mar
Lou won a medal for dairy
foods and dress review.

Mr. and Mrs. Hildred Patter-
son and Bill have as their
guest this week Mrs. Potter-son'-s

mother, Mrs. J. S. Brum-me-tt

of Wills Point.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cobb

were in Galveston last week
where Mr. Cobb consulted a
doctor at John Scaly Hospital.

I had the cutest letter from
Mrs". H. W. Richey of George--
town wis week. She is Bill

Sagerfcon News

mi ndfc d ShTf sent,dren of Rule, and Mrs. Emma
Lf1 J?.d r.an. ln a Br?.wn: Lammert of Amarillo. Mrs.wood paper when we lived

there during the war. She also
sent me this poem and she
said I or Mr. Pate might iun
it, because she reads both
columns.

OLD
How do I know my youth is

all spent?
Well, my has

got up and went.
But in spite of it all I am

able to grin
When I think of the places

my get up has been.
Old age is golden, so I've

heard' aid.
But sometimesI wonder as I

hop1 in bed
With , my ears in a drawer,

my teeth in a cup
And my eyes on a table till

I wake up.

Ere ileep
'

dims my eyes, I
say to 'myself

"Is there anything else I
can lay oh the shelf?"

And I'm happy to say, as I
close my door,

My friends are the same,
perhaps even more.

When, I was a young thing
my slippers were red.

I could kick up my heels as
high as my head.

Nowj when I was older, my
slippe were blue

But till. I could dance the
whole j night through.

Now; -- I'm older still. My
slippers are black.

I walk to the store and puJ
my way back. .

The reasonI know, my youth
is all spent.

My has got up
and went! ,

But really I don't mind when
I think with a grin

Of all the grand places my
get-u- p has been.

Since I have retired from
Life's competition,

I busy myself with complete
repetition.

I ge ,up 'each morning and
dust affjmy wits.

Picki up the paper and read
the "obits."

If my name is missing, I
kne' I'm not dead.

I eat a good breakfas'
aL o back to bed.

Isn't that a good one? I
would ll,ke to know Mrs. Rich-
ey, and I surely appreciated
her letter and poem. Gene
knew Mr. Richey when he used
to bring cotton to Mr. Over-
ton's gin, and he said he was
such a fine man, and such n
tease. He told Gene that "H.
W." Richey stood for "Holi
Wind" Richey. I

"U. s.

i

BY MRS. DKLHKRT LKFEVRE

Four students attending Rule
High School received honors nt
tho Bobcat Football Banquet
Satuiday night, Dec. 10. Jona
Ulmcr, a junior, and daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ulmcr,
was elected football sweetheart
und she was also elected as
head cheer leader. Sho rus
been a cheerleader for the
past two years.

Jim New, a junior, made
the district team in District
14-- He Is the son of Mr.
and Mi ?. Mclv in New and plays
in the line. Bob Clark, a soph-omor- o,

sen of Mr. and Mrs.
Chailcs C'ark, who plays half- -

i back for the Bob Cats, receiv
ed honorable mention. There
were eleven boys from Rule
High making --,hc District team
this season.

Linda LeFevre, sophomore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dcl-bc- rt

LeFevre, was elected as
a twirler for next year.

Guests in tho Emil Kainer
home Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Kainer and children,
Mrs. Oscar Kainer and chil-
dren, and Mrs. Bertha Free-
man and children, all of Stam-
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Kain-
er and son of Sagerton, and

Lammert spent the weekend
with. I he Kalners or.l l.'er daug
ter Mrs. Melvin Lewis of

cimo for her on
Mt :i Jay.

Sunday, Nov. 13, Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kainer accompan-le-d

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Lewis
of Aspermont and Mrs. Lam-
mert io Abilene to visit with
Mrs. Crabb, Mrs. Lewis' aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. August Anger-ma-n

went to Waco and spent
a couple of days last week
with relatives.

Thanksgiving services will be
held Thursday morning at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at
9:30 a. m., and at Zion Luth-
eran Church at 9 a. m.

A Thanksgiving program in
connection with the P-T- A

meeting was held at the school
auditorium Monday evening.
Children from each room took
part on 'he and Rev.
I. F. "c'-cff'-- l. rantor of Gt.
Paul's Lutheran Church, was
the gueri speaker.

It was announced t'.iat a
Christmas program will be
hold on Dec. 20, with a music
program on Jan. 24, and Edu-
cation Week on March 7.

Guests in the Delbert Le-
Fevre home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Peacock and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McDaniel
of Petersburg.

Mrs. J. S: LeFevre and son
Cliff of Coleman, visited with

wMaMaMmWSa&S!aMSS9SMaMmm

m niii Miners
Ltfitst Silltaf
VftMhi-Miim- l

Bay a bcttf
.of 72 tablets

atmuterDriesr m - m -- m..
MMIttl Mttlt or 18 FKEEI

$6.19 A 70&"

II Wsw, Waanlt Is tmmTisht
Dm tha frse trial slzs--ff not sat-Isff-

return largaabaunopened
far amey back.
COMt IN-S- EE IHE OTHER 4 SPECIAL
iurat PLENAMINS OFFERSI

1 ayne Drug Co.

SAVINGS
BONDS ARE

BETTER!"
ic U. S. Series E Bortds are better for your

savings accountin-th- at they have a value
guaranteedby the Governmentat all times.

They are a cash item and can be addedto
your checking account in caseof an emer--
gency requiring immediate cash.

it If you prefer a loan they are assuranceto
your bank of your ability to repay it.

You are never required to discount them
for redemptionby the Government.

); They are convenient for the wage earner
' ' in that they are available at your bank

through alj banking hours, in denomina-
tions of $18.75, $37.50, $75.00 and seven-hundred-fif- ty

dollars.

Join the thrifty of your community, pre-
pare for the' Emergenciesof life, prepare
for the better things of life.

BUY U. S. SAVINGS BONDS

J. M. Crawford

Mrs. Delbcit .LeFevre Friday
morning.

Bro. Cole, a retired Mctho-diH- t

minister of Stamford, con-ducte- d

services at the Soger-to- n

Methodist Church Sunday
in the absence of Bro. Lylcs,
who took his daughter to John
Sejly Hospital in Houston for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Z. Sum-
mers returned from a success-fu-l

deer hunt. Each of them
got a deer. They were accom-
panied bv Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Ta'"3r p' Fort Worth. Tho Ta-bor- s

left th-- ir children heie
with Mrs. John L. Brooks and
Mrs. McNeil in O'Brien.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark
and sons Bob and Steve, are
hunting for deer this week in
South Texas.

M. Y. Benton and Charles

OgM

ijllligg

East Side Square

South STANLEY

EastSide Sq.
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VISITOHS FItOM
IHO SPItlNO

Mr." ond Mrs. Bud Lnrned
and daughter Roxcnc, visited
in the home of his mother,
Mrs. May Lamed, over the
weekend. They returned to
their home in Big Spring Sun-do-y

evening.

Clark made a successful deor
hunt last week. Recce Clark
and Whit Clark ulso came
home from a successful hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young and
Mr. and Mr?. Joe Swofford of
Irving were successful ln get-
ting two deer.

Mrs. August Stremmel ob-

served her birthday Sunday,
Nov. when friends and rel-
atives gathered in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norvell Lehr-man-n

and Mr. and Mrs. Frank-
lin Mrazek of Aspermont re-

turned from a successful deer
hunt last week.

'amous

'ranciscans
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Haskell, Texas
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PROMOTION ENDS SATURDAY, DEC. 10th

LYLES JEWELRY

INSURANCE?
If You Need It, We Cam Provide It!

liccauso of steadily rising values In recent years, your
homo, business or other property is probably under-Insure- d.

Come in nnd let us make a quick inventor' of
your needs.No obligation.

Property - Casualty- Life - Hospital

Furrh's Insurance& Real Estate
1st

20,

WALL TO WALL

Carpet& Linoleum
PopularPrices

Expert Workmanship
SeeUs for Any Size Job

New and UsedFurniture
MattressFactory

Boggs & Johnson
7
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Hunting Season
In Full Swing
Over State

The Texns hunting senson is
now in full swing with practi-
cally nil species nvnilnble to
'.he gun, nccording to H. D.
Dodgen, executive secretary
of the Gnme and Fish Com-
mission.

Deer and turkey seasons
opened in most areas Nov. 16.
Duck season previously had
opened Nov. 11 Goose season
had opened Oct. 26. Quail sea

TO
NOT
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peeing ninny ducks and gccno, fiu Givpn for
wcnthcr hns a

tier to successful huntinc in
ninny nrens. There been
enough wcnthcr as yc to
bring thorn down to decoys,
niui there is so much wntcr on
the ground both ducks nnd
geese nrc

A number of scnsonnl ward
ens been over

nna every
10 reuuee megni

nccording to

Vickie Smith In
Cast of Highlands
University Play
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the season Nov 20-2- 2 in thighs nnd
tnc .Norin zone uci. u, Little Theatre,
it will remain opan in the Smith the role
South Zone through Dec. 5. of Belle in the ever-popul-

of the South Zone comedy of adolescence nnd
rooorts a bountiful supply, but , middlo nee.
with and turkey season' a senior nt Highlnnds, Mrs.
open most of the shooters are is majoring in elemen-turnin- g

to larger game. Kary educationnnd minoring in
Although the hungers report speecn
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TRADE WITH

CONFIDENCE

For Extra Dollar Value at your
Massey-Ferguso- n Dealer. Come in to-

day and look 35's, 50's, 65's and

Tractors better bargainsand bet-

ter buys.

Our Parts Department complete

and factory trained mechanics

ready to serve your every mechanical

needs.
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Turkey Buyers
College Stntlon, Nov. 17 --

Thanksgiving nnd Christmas
nre nlmost here, nnd turkey
buying fever is beginning to
rise. your center-
piece somethingto be proud
of. or will it be n bird Uint docs

kills, not quite fill the bill?
F. Z. Bcaiiblossom, cxtcns.on

poultry maiketing specialist, of-

fers the following tips to help
homemnkers buy a bird that
they bu proud cf on these
festive occasions. Fnctors such
as body conformation, size nnd

should considered
when shopping for the
turkey.

What you look for in
Onnil
PossumKingdom a "Ah Wilder- - a
and of ness" and

Dec. lantig university de- - length Also, the legs
Although dove in nurtmnnt the have bulirinir uilck

played
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nn.irefnl
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Smith
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combination
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be

be
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drumsticks
How large n turkey should

you buy? The size will be in-

fluenced by the number of peo-

ple you expect to serve and the
attitude of your famJy toward
leftovers. Beanblossom saysyou
should allow about 3 1 pound of
oven-read- y tuikey for eachper-
son to be served.

After you have decidedor the
size of tin key to buy, you should
consider nuali'V. Grade A turk
eys even
of entire body.
addition to this quality

be broad CrettOC (illlueS
V..A Uiilrrtnir tVifrrlia nnrlIIIlll IllLVt' LTLllllIk iit-.- J U.HV4

large drumsticks. Turkeys with,
these qualities will have the
highest ratio of meat to bone,
thus giving more edible meat
for each dollar spent, the spe-c.nl-ist

points out. Blemishes
such as torn skin and bruises
arealsofactors to considerwhen
determining quality.

Has the turkey been inspect-
ed for wholesomeness? Turkeys
that have been inspected for
wholesomeness under USDA
supervisionwill be so tagged.
Birds that have been graded
under USDA supervision will
nlso carry this information. Do
not confuse the two, Beanblos-
som warns.

In addition to buying tips,
Beanblossom passes on these
suggestions on cooking. KaUv
ryn Bell Nyles, home economist
for the Poultry and Egg Nation-
al Board, suggests that you al-

low 5 to 20 minutes cooking
time per pound of oven-read- y

tuikev weitrht She also "'"om-mend- s

a temperature of 325 de-

grees Fahrenheit. The larger
the turkey, the less time per
pound will be neededfor

PARENTS OF SON
Mr. and-- Mrs. .Ernest vF.

Moeller are tfie proud parents
of a baby boy, Frankie Lee,
born Nov. 14.
pounds and 11 ounces. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. T.
L. Solomon jr. of Haskell and
F. E. Moeller and the late Mrs.--

Moeller of Welnert, great-grandmothe-r,

Mrs. Guss Kret-bnm- er

of Irby.

ITS FLAMELESS and you can more than 500 is quite economical about five centt'aload, plus"
toadsof clotheselectrically for the difference in the clean, safe,no flame drying,
initial cost of an electric dryer and other types AND REMEMBER, no' expensive plumbing is(fuel) of automatic dryers. neededto install an Electric ClothesDiryer.

And here anotherfact Electric Clothes Drying Checkthe FACTS direct then buy Electric

Texas
j07?lf)Cl)iy "cm Investor owned compan

dinner
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FarmFacts
Of course, farmer provide

us with our daily bread, ns
well r cotton nnd wool for
clothing, but they are making
another contribution to the
American economythat some-

times is not recognized.
Farming, mensured by al-

most any standard, Is our
biggest alnglo industry and is
a major customer of other In-

dustries. This Industry Is get-

ting bigger instead of smaller.
In 1959 the gross income of

farmerswns $46.3 billion. This
wm D.7 ner cent of our cross
national product for thnt
year.

With that money farmcra
buy 6.5 million tons of steel
a year half ns much as the
automotive Industry uses.

They buy more petroleum
than any other single indu-
strymore than one-eight- h of
all the petroleum produced in
the country. They use more

of
of

rsst

ZT.mil

Boston, Chicago, and amount to $46 billion ami
Houston combined. with $200 billion in assets,
3G billion containers who buy from nearly cvcr- -

packing materials to pack and sell to everyuooy.

iho food farmers raise in a are important to the
year. U. S. economy.
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Vegetable growers have to
;ake a look ahead at
planting time to mik" cure
there'll be a good market for
the produce they harvest,
months later, points out Clyde
E'inglctary, extension horticul-
turist at Texas A&M College.

While each grower has to
make his own decision, '.he U.
S. Department of Agriculture
offers some help acreage
marketing guides on vegetable
crops. The guides are based
on expected demand, orderly
marketing and average yields.

Just released arc acrenge-marketin- g

guides for the 1961
spring vegetables and melons.

If growers follow these
recommendations,they'll plant
5 per cent more early spring to.

517 North First

Iast yearfarmers bought
theequivalent 15 billion

gallons crude petroleum,
making them bettor fuel

customers than any
muuairy.

1'iiyn

ijr

Citizens whose incomes
Detroit,

It takes
worth of

body
indeed

Ion?

with

Texas

matoes and 5 per cent late
spiinj tomatoes, this year than
last.

The guides also call for 20
per cent of fewer acres in
eanots and eggplants in Trxns--

per cent less early spring
cauliflower, celery, nnd

5 per cent more early
spring cabbage and lettuce,
late spiirg: swectcorn and
SDrinir watermelons: and 10 i ui j w

recommended that acre-
ages of other spring vegetables
be unchanged from 1960 plant-
ings. Most will harvestedin
April, May and Juno, 1961.

Compliances with guides
voluntary, although any US-

DA assistance to producers
will condtitioncd on com-
pliance in specific areas.

Z

sperm whale the only
whale with a gullet large
enough to swallow a man.

Texas Weather

Wet and Stormy

During October

October weather in Texas
wns wet, stormy, often times
violent, nnd more character-isti- c

of Into spring ;hnn au-

tumn, according to stntc.
wide resumeJust compo.cdW
the Wcnthcr Bureau Cllniatolo-n-io- t

hi Austin. Damaging
floods, wind and hall s.orms,
and nine tornadoes kept the
weather unsettled throughout
the month.

The dry weaker of the pre-viou- s

month wns dramatically
reversed all sections ex-ce- nt

southwest Texas reported
rainfall much above the av-

erage. Amounts of rninmu
were excessive south central
Texas from San Antonio to the
coast. Victoria icported 17.25

inches, the wettest month
record. For pus Christi
wns the wettest October of

record with 10 GG inches nt
Airport; 1C 19 inches down-

town. Austin exceeded its Oc-

tober rainfall normal by 9.30
inches. Amarillo hns nc
cumulated PG.02 mchis of rain-
fall in 1960, 16.12 inches
above normal. By way of con-tra- st

Galveston still lags be-

hind with the yearly total
55 inches beiow noimni.

From the 16th the 30th
torrential rains were common
in south central Texas, wi.n
many 5 to 6 inch tains, and 10

to 12 inch rains on several
Major flooding occur-

red on most rivers nnd streams
auuill lliu uuot ......

per cent more spring canta-- with heavy damage to prop
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be
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erty and crops

Flood waters moved in on
Seguin on the 14th, Victoria
on the 18th nnd 19th, Odem
on the 19th, Rio Grande Ci'y
on the 23rd and 21th, Pcttus
and Kenedy on the 26th and
Austin on the 29th. Seven to
ten inches of rainfall in Cen-
tral Texas caused floods,
drowning ten persons in the
Travis-Gillespi- e Counties arcn.
Three hundred homes were
flooded in Austin with damage
to the city estimated at 2.5

the way on a

Texns

million dollars.

THURSDAY,

wanniiiiK irni niorma wee
frequent In west nnci north
central Tcxnfl, with dnmnirp in
erors tunninj Into the mil-lion- s.

On the loth, daninge to
cropn in a 1200 square mile
nrcn between Mulcshoo a n d
Floydndn wns estimated at in
nil'lion dollars.

Tornadoes occurred nt or
near Frionn, Abbott,

Floydndn, Slnton, Cor-pu- s
Christi, Victoria, andSchulenburgwith the at

Slnton injuring 11 persons and
the storms at Friona andSchulenburg cnusing the mostdamage to property.

$
Discovery well of i:ie tamous

Spindle Top Oil Fio'd. the Lu-en-s

Gusher, can be seen four
miles south of near
the Gulf Coast nnd Louisiana
border.
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THANKSGIVINl
onouia oe a aay of JOY not drudgerj

give me wire ana children a real treat

dine with us. We'll have turkey and al

trimmin's and you will find the cost

man eaungat nome and wiih no workal

HIGHWAY DRIVE-I- N 0
1006 South Ave. E

Easy way to do your new-ca-r sampling

Drive Chevyoncearoundthe block atyour

Chevroletdealersone-sto-p shoppingcenter
Justdrop in andtake a in one of the 30 spankingnew '61 modelsyour Chevy dealernow offei

underthe sameroof. With every drive, your dealer is giving away Dinah ShoreChristina

recordswhile theytIast. bo hurry! And youll find here'sthe easy, one-sto-p way to shopfo

the car you want. There s a model to suit almostany tasteor need at a price to suit almos

any budget.There'sa whole crew of new Chevy Corvairs, including four family-lovi- n' wagons

JNew tfiscaynes the lowest priced full-siz- e Chevrolets. Popular Bel SumptuousImpalas
Ann Awflwno'n a1tt nnuJ.n - j.1. r u si , . . b."uw ."iwo vmj uiuo uns car me uorvetxe. uome on in ana pick your
new car easy one-sto-p shopping tour!

Brown-wood-,
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Beaumont,
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drive

free
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I New '61 Chevrolet IMPALA SPORT SEDAN New '61 Chevrolet BEL AIR SEDAN

lM. nX&TT ChfV.ira I n bcal"ifl" Bd A'"- - it ve th. thriftiest lull CbA

...... ...,,,,, ....iHH: q :

St' y i r2 Bb nttLj JV '(Hil

! New lower priced --61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE New '61 Corva7700 uXoOD STATION WAGON

I tCh uXZX "5 "?m "' '"rythtar but --mm ha--jS

Haskell,

New '61 Chevrolet BISCAYNE 6

NOW-Big- -Car Comfort at Small-Ca-r Prices

Theso new Biscayne 6'8-- the lowest P'lceff (""!$
Chevroleta-- let you savemoney in big way, yet g

full measureof Chevy's new roominess-mi-en uj
higher easy chair seats, larger door openings,
room in front, more foot room in tne,rl,yuiViil,u

--

SmithTo!iver ChevrolerCo.
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Mollis,

though sne

i

p

of Pine

hud novcr had any of her own.
Sho hnd been widowed yenr
apo Sho loved to cook and dc
lighted In baking cakes and
goodies. She had worked for
one family for over eight years.
TheM had gono to Europe, but
8he would give us the telephone
number of a friend of theirs
who would recommendher.

.Hardly was sho out the door
when called the number. The
voice at the other end said she
remembered Bculah. It had
been a long time ago, but as
ghe recalled, Bculah was won
dcrful wlUi children and her
friends had been well pleased.

That did It! I had maid! My
problems were over.

Before went to the hospital
In October, found Beulah was
all she claimed to e. Her pics
and cakes were out of this
world, and the children loved
her. She seemed to delight In
making them happy and In
keeping the house spotless. She
sang all day. When the time
finally came for me to go to
the hospital, Beulah patted me
on the back and told me she
wculd take care of everything.
Never had left the children
with such complete comfort.

On October15, 1050, Christine
waa born. Ted and I were de-

lighted, and we couldn't wait to
get ner nome 10 ncr Drawers
and sisters. On the day came
home, Beulah had my room
glistening. The curtains were
starched, and the bassinethad
been placednext to the bed. Af-

ter the children had wondered
over this tiny new bundle, I
climbed Into my sweet-smellin-g

bed, and as I lay there,
thought, I guesa I'm the luck--

mT.vimn

to begrateful... to countour
4-- inivfloao1 rinrr

swayof life thatmakesthem
k We take this opportunity

you, our customers, for
4

pity and confidence. Our

may we continueto serve

erveyou.

i'S CLEANERS
mrvice That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD, Owner
i Avenue E Haskell, TexasB,!! I
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lent person In the world.
it was not to be for long.

Soon the children began ailing
First one and then another,with-
out rhyme or reason. Justtemperature for day or so,
and then they would bo all right
again. becamepanicky. They
certainly got enough sleep andproper food. Bculnh seemed uh
worried as we were. Sho car-
ried trays to them and read
theni stories while I took care
of the baby.

Then, to complicate matters,
camo down with tho flu for

two weeks. had Ted bring me
home several sterile masks so
I would net Infect the bn.by
while gave her her bottle.
Beulah againtook over complete
charge of the house, Including
the baby. would He on my
pillow, too weak to lift my
head, and watch her bathe and
dress tho baby.

recoveredfrom the flu and
took over the children's care
from Beulah. But they contin-
ued to be sick. Finally the baby
got sick. She just seemed list-
less one day, and decided to
check her temperature. It was
101, so called the doctor. The
other three children were all
right at the time. The doctor
treated Christine for an infect-
ed ear, but her temperature
never got below 100. We called
an ear specialist,who diagnos-
ed It as ruptured eardrum.
The ear wouldn't heal, neither
would the temperaturego down.
For six solid weeks, the baby
ran temperature every single
day. was almost crazy with,
worry. The other children would
be well for two or three weeks
and then sick for several days.

The doctor and drug bills hit
us hard, so with many misgiv-
ings let Beulahgo. She prom-
ised to help me Saturdayswith
the washing and Ironing. She
had been with us only two and

half months, but the day she
left all ibut cried and so did
the children. Afterward, things
would not have beenso hard if
only the children had stayed
well, but they kept getting sick
The worry exhaustedme ment-
ally as well as physically. Ted's
reaction was the same. Every
night when he came home his
first question was, "Well, who's
sick today?"

One consolation was the ba-

by. At three months, she was
as fat as a little pig. She ate
well, slept plenty, and cooed
when she was talked to. But
she still ran low-grad- e fever
every day. One day without
warning her temperature shot
to 102, and she lay in her basr
net without moving. Her big
brown eyes followed me all
around the room almost as if

they were saying, "Help me.
Mother, help me." A fear that

cannot explain gripped my
heart. The doctor said the baby
would have to go to the hosp-

ital for a seriesof tests. There
was nothing apparently wrong,,
with, her exceptherear, and tha
should have cleared up long
before.

The two older children were
home from school sick, lying
around the house and watching
t.i.rfnn Rohbv. who was
then four years old, was ini bed

of 102.temperaturewith a
very upset about leavingX, but I felt that I had to

stawlththe baby. Ted and I de-cd-

that I would stay with

her at the hospitaland he would
stay home witn, me wmui.. .,

ster-in-la- Ann, said she'd re-

lieve Ted as much as possible.
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I .bundled up tho baby, and
Ann drove us to Children's
Hospital In Washington, D. C.
As worried as I was, I felt a
senseof relief.

At tho hospital, tho Intern
asked routino questions. Sevcr--nl

technicians took blood tests
and a urinalysis. Through all
this Christine just lay, In her
crib. She was too Bick even to
cry. I had a bed next to her
crib, and all through that long
night, I lay there, wide awake,
wondering, worrying and pray-lng- .

Ted called before I went
to bed and said the other chil-
dren were asleep but they all
nad a fever. Dejected, I kissed
me Daoys hot cheek and climb-
ed into bed.

After an eternity of silence,
broken only by the occasional
crying of a sick child, morniner
came. A nurse came in with a
bottle for the baby. She said
they were going to X-r- ay the
baby as soon as she finished
feeding. They ,could just as well
have taken her then, for she
wouldn't drink a drop. Soon a
nurse came In and carried her
off to the X-ra- y room. In less
than fifteen minutes, thev- -
l j

ner oacK crying.

and right behind htm the doctor.
Ho gave it to us quickly. "Chris-
tine has pneumonia. She has a
spot on her lung tho size of a
silver dollar."

The feeling of relief was over-
whelming. "Thank God," I
whispered. "Thank God it's
nothing worse." I felt that with
God'shelp I could pull Christine
through pneumonia. The doc-
tor's voice broke Into my
thoughts explainingthat Chris-tin-o

must stay in the hospital
until sho was better. When Ted
left for his gasstation, he kissed
me and said, "Now If we just
knew what was wrong with the
other three ..."

In just two days, Christine
was well on the road to recov-
ery and her temperature was
normal. I was anxious to get
home with her, for the other
children were no better. Once
when I called, Sherry answered
and said, "Well, Don's all right,
Mommy, but Robby's so hot he
burns my hand when I touch
him." My heart sank when I
heard that. I sat in that phone
booth fully five minutes. Should
I go home to them? Or should
I stay with the baby? If I did,
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others7 Bculah! I got her at
her place of work. She explain-
ed sho couldn't como before
Saturday,but would send a very
good friend of hers to help us
out tilf then.

So, on Thursday, Jean came
to our house to help Ted with
the children. Sho worked only
two days. I have never oven
seen her, but I'll never forget
her. And I'll soon explain why.

On Saturday, only five days
after she had been admitted, I
brought the baby home. The
doctor did not want to release
her. I ibegged and pleaded, and
he said that I could take her if
I would Isolate her in a room.
He would have to continue the
penicillin shots.

Wheni I got home, I put the
baby in my room and closed the
door. Then I rushed in to see

J Don and Sherry, and they both
leaped out of bed ana tnrew
their arms aroundme. I thought
they looked fine, and my spirits
lifted. Robby was in the other
bedroom. He didn't jump out
of bed to greet me. He lay there
flushed with fever. I sat bcsldo
him, and he put his feverish
arms aroundmy neck and said,

Ted came shortly after noonwho would help Ted with the (Continued on page 8)
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Me Mother
GaaUmttd from page 7)

"XsriflRed you, Mommy. How Is
ftWtinc?" Oh, dearGod, I cried
within myself, what is wrong
with him? Beulah was standing
i the doorway behind me.
"Mrs. Smith," shesaid, "you'veg. to do something; about that
kwy. There's somethingterrible
wronff with him."

The next day was Sunday,
xad everyoneseemedbetter ex-e- pt

Robby. That night after
the children were asleep, Ted
sadI relaxed in the living room

--with a cup of coffee and a cig-
arette. "Maybe," Ted said,
"maybe we're over the worst of
it. If we can only get Rojbby
well . . ."

The telephone rang. It was
Jean, the friend of Bculah's
who had come to the house to1p. Her conversationwas brief
sadshocking. "Mr. Smith," she
began."I couldn't sleep tonight
until I told you something I just
fiooad out. I beenthinking about
thoaenice childrenof yours and
hew aipk they are. Especially
that little boy. I gotta tell you,
Mr. Bmith. Bculah lias tuberc--

"ulosis, and she's been hemor-rhagin- g'

every night and then
coming out there to work for
you. Her husband died with,

a""

Owned and

A

HNIon

3j5ft

tuberculosis,and five memben
of her family have died with
it, and if I were you, I wouldn't
lose no time in getting those
children to a hospital right
away and having all of thorn
'telescoped. "

Beulah had tuberculosis!
"Ted," I could hardly whisper,
"do you think Could the chil-
dren ?" I couldn't finish.
Ted's face was ashen. Like a
man In a trance, he dialed the
doctor's number and repeated
wrd 'for1 'word, what Jean had
told him. Then he hung up,
turned to me, and with a dazed
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Operated

ALTON

expression said, "The doctor
says to take all the children to
the hospital tomorrow to be

I den't think I realized
just then the full import of what
I had heard. Beulah! Did she
know shehad it? She must have
known. Then, how could she
have subjected the children to
so terrible a disease?She had
never even coughed the whole
time she'd been here, and she
had done the work of two wo-
men. Could she have done that
if she was sick? Neither Ted
nor I slept that night.

In the morning, the doctor
came to give the baby her pen
icillin shot. He was quiet ana
all I can rememiberhim saying
is. "If the baby has i.t it is
going to be terrible." If! There
was nope, men. tun u sne am

by:
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. . . I couldn't think past that.
My mother arrived to help

us. We bundled the children up,
and drove the ten miles to
Children's Hospital In silence.
Even the older children, In the
back of the car with my mo-
ther, sensed trouble and spoke
In whispers.

Finally we were at the hosp-Ito- l.

As soon as the X-ra- were
taken, we drove to the doctor's
office, where he gave us all the
tuberculintest.Then,weary and
exhausted,we took our family
home.

Ted made a poor attempt at
straighteningup the house while
I went out to the kitchen to pre-
pare dinner. Mother read stor-
ies to the older children. All
of us actedas If there hadbeen
a death in the family. My fath-
er arrived late in the afternoon
to help us wait out the news.
The doctor had said he would
call us as soon as he heard from
the hospital. Every time I pass-
ed the phone I repeateda silent
prayer.

Finally, at five o'clock Uiat
afternoon, It rang. The doctor's
voice was grim. "It's not good
news," he said. My knees got
weak, and I leaned against the
doorway. "All four have tuberc-
ulosis. Don is a healedprimary
tuberculosis Sherry has prim-
ary tuberculosis, Robby has
primary tuberculosis, and the
baby has It worst of all."

I could hear Ted's voice on
the extension: "Oh, my God."

I turned to my parents and
sobbed. "All four of them. Oh,
'Mother, all four of my babies
have tuberculosis!" Dad rushed
over and put his arms around
m? and we stood there sobbing
together.

Mother had gone to pieces,
too, andshewaspacingthe floor
holding the baby in her arms.
The two older children were
crymg by this time. They didn't
know what was wrong they
didn't even know what tuberc-
ulosis was but they knew
somethingterrible had happen-
ed. Don, the oldest, had his head

in his arms on the dining-

-room table and was crying
his heart out. I put one arm
around him and pulled Sherry
to me with the other. I found
myself telling them not to cry
that everything would be all
right, and then I thoughtof Ted.
He was sitting in the living
room, his handkerchief to his
face, sobbing quietly. I went in
und sat down beside him. We
clung to each other and cried.
There is something about a
grown mancrying that is pitiful,
and I felt strength returning to
me as I attemped to comfort
him.

"Don't cry, honey," I whisp-
ered, as I wiped his face with
his handkerchief. "We've been
througha lot together,and have
always pulled out. We'll pull
out of this, too."

I thought of the many things
that had happenedto us in our
II years of married life. Don
had developed a least In his eye
when he was nine months old.
Sherry had been bornwith a
twisted foot which determina-
tion and constant massagehad
corrected.Robby had beenborn
with a heart murmur which to
the amazement of the doctors
had disappeared.Ted had been
struck with bulbar polio only
three years before andhad been
hospitalized for three months.
But now, four children with
tuberculosis.What were we go-
ing to do?

The doctor came, and we all
gathered in the living room. I
sat holding the baby tightly in
my arms.

"We don't have to worry too
much about Don," the doctor
said. "He is typed as a healed
case, ibut we will have to put
him to bed until we can get a
blood test made to see if the in-
fection is completelyover. Sher-
ry and Rob will have to stay in
bed, too, until they are healed.
The baby must be isolated. I
am going to start giving her

of streptomycin twice
a clay for six weeks Without
that, she doesn'tstand a chance.
Tuberculosisis one of the worst
things a baby of this age can
get, but I will do everything
.n my power for her." I looked J

down at my fat little baby, and
my tears fell on nor blanket.

The dcotorwent en to describe
the other children's s.

Each showed a spot on the lung
about the size of a nickel; Chris-
tine's was the size of a silver
dollar. Robby's X-ra- y had ibeen
the best, and yet he was tho
sickest.But he had always been
that type of child sicker than
the rest with even the slightest
cold. Since his X-ra- y was good,
I didn't worry too much about
his high temperature, but Ted
did. He said that night ho-- felt
Robby was worse than we
thought. The doctor told us that
Ted and I should be
the next day. Until then It had
never enteredmy headthat Ted
or I could have It.

Isolating the babywas a prob-
lem. We have onlyj three bed-
rooms in our house. Sherry and
the baby had the small room,
the two boys shared bunk beds
in the middle room, and Ted
and I had the master tbedroom.
Dad helpedTed move the bunk
beds into our room and Sherry'e
bed into the boys' room That
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way both the baby and Robby
would have a room to them-
selves, and Don and Sherry'
could sleep In the bunk beds in
our room.

After Robby and the baby
had been put to bed, I jcniuc
downstairsto get Don and Sher-
ry. I found them sitting at tho
kitchen table saying their ros-

aries, When I saw them, the.r
heads jbowed, I felt ashamed.
Here my children were doing
what I should bo doing pray-
ing. I put my arms aroundthem,
and together wo finished the
rosary.

The next morning everything
seemed unreal. I lay In bed
telling myself that It had been
a nightmare. Then I saw tho
bunk beds, and found myself
crying again. My eyes were
swollen shut from; crying most
of the night. My head throbbed
unmercifully. I finally dragged
myself out of bed and went
downstairs to heat the baby's
bottle. When I went to the ba-
by s room, I almost expected
to find her dead, but she waslying there cooing and kicking
As soon as I had fed the baby,I went into Robby's room. Ted
R2hhf,UU?8;j?n the bed beside

holding his hand. He

M
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looked up at me andsaid, "He's
worse, Virginia. I know he has
It worse than tho baby." I
couldn't stand It. I Just walked
out of the room and went down-

stairs to fix breakfast. Threo
trays had t o be prepared, for
the children were not to get out
of bed. I drank a cup of coffco
and fixed Ted a man-size- d

breakfasthe'd never eat.

After a cup of .coffee, Ted left
with a list of supplies we would
need masks, hospital gowns,
antiseptic, pans, hypodermic
syringe and needles. Before ho
came homo, he had his chest ed.

Then he hurried home so
I could have mine done. Our

s, It turned out, were all
right, but we would have to be
careful to avoid Infection,

I immediately began chang-
ing the house Into a hospital.An
antiseptic pan was placed in the
baby's room. The clothes hamp-
er was moved Into the hall to
make a table for the box of ster-
ile masks. A large bag was hung
on the wall as a container for
used masks. I hung a hospital
gown outside the baby's door. A
largekettle was put on the stove
to sterilize dishes and ibaby bot-
tles. Diapers, blankets, baby
clothes, sheets in fact, every

-- SWSMSW
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4 boxes

MIX 2 boxes
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SPAGHETTI 3 boxes
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SYRUP 24-o-z. bottle

Star Kist . . . can
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FOOD -- 9 jars

CATSUPI12bottles

PQROLBEANSlians

KLEENEX

thing that came out of the ba.
bV's room had to be iterillied.
Thb job ahead seemed super-
human.

In the ofternoon the doctor
came, and after he had given
Christine her second shot of
streptomycin,he went In to ex-

amine Robby, who still lay, fev-

erish and hot, on his bed. I stood
and watched as the doctor lis-

tenedto his heart and testedn s
reflexes. Then he picked up his
bag and walked downstairs. I
followed. At tho foot of the
stairs, he turned to me and said,
"Robby has to go to the hosp-

ital." My little tough cowboy.
Ted was right Robby was the
worst. "Oh, no," I said. "Vou
can't take Robby away from me
now. He'll die. He's never ibeen
away from me. Please" I
startedto cry.

The doctor walked into the
living room. Finally ho turned
to me and said, "It's not a ques-
tion of what you or I want. It's
a matter of life and death. He
must have a spinal tap right
away. I think he has tubercular

I didn't call Ted right away
'I couldn't Robby was the one
Ted would pick up in his anus
and run away with when I went

Flavor-Rit-e

Thick Sliced

AUSTEX

AUSTEX
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SWEET
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meningitis."

C

AUSTEX

W

W

to spankhim for
He would wash Robby'T marksofMhe wall before I couUl
them. He would do anythlne tnprotect his Robby. Now I had
to tell him Robby had to g0to tho hospital.

At five o'clock Uiat after-
noon, I couldn't stand it anvlonger. I called Ted and asked
him to come home. It seemedho was there, his arms aroundme, In minutes. "I knew it "
he said.

Tho phone started to ring, nsi
menus unu reiuuvcs called to
see If what they had heard was
true. Some were not afraid of
contagion, and they came to
help us that night. Eddie and
Jessie Blade, friends of ours
and my brother, Bob, and his
wife. They took over and fed
the .children, sterilized tho bot-
tles, and tried to restore some
order to our completely disrupt-
ed household.We bundled Rob-
by up In his blue snow suit, a
suit I had bought him In the
fall and which he had hardly
had a chance to wear. I shook
all over. If Robby had menin-
gitis, he would be hospitalized
for months and his chancesof
recovery were too slim even to
think about.The worst of It was
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deepfreeze.Phono UN
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FOR Rent: Brick furnishedapartment. Very private. Mrs.
Noah Lane. Phono UN
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BUSINESS SERVICES

ROTOTILLINO: Yards and
gardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Marr. l8tfc
CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night calf UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
WE DO radiator rebuilding,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and
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ators. All work guaranteed.
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FOR SALE: Good cast iron
heater, iron bedstead, several
other things, also cards for all
occasions. Phone UN
from 4:00 to 6:00. Mrs. R. B.
Hodges. 46-47- p

FOR SALE: Divan, chair, hntl
and springs, inner spring mat-
tress,oak desk, Apt. gas stove,
enamel top table, meat sliccr,
complete set of Universal
World reference Encyclope-
dias, TV Alliance Tenna rotor.
606 S. 9th St. Haskell Texas.

46-47- p

PERSONAL
PERSONAL It you Have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Haskell, for a confi-
dential talk. I5tfc
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FOR SALE Train layout. 4x8
ft. Track, cars, buildings, etc.
HO ga. 1203 N. G Ave., Haskell.

VA
DON'T PAINT OR REPAIR
THAT OLD FENCE-L- ot Stam-for- d

Fence Company buildyou a lifetime fence. FcaUir-ing-:
Chain Link, Panel Weave,

Redwood, Cedar, Cypress, Con-
crete Block. We also do con-cret-e

work: Patios, curbs, eel-lar- s,

porches, driveways, al-
uminum awnings, carports.You
can pay more . . but you can-no- t

buy better than a Stam--
lord Fence Co. product. We
arrange for loans. For free es-
timates at no obligation . Sec,
Call Collect or Write: Rod Fer-rol-l,

Stamford FenceCompany,
624 Yale, PR 47-52- p

P'REE loan of our efficient
Carpet Shampooer with pur-
chaseof Blue Lustre shampoo.
Sherman'sFloors and Interior.

47c
SEE HOMER PATTERSON,
authorized agentfor Abilene

New or renewal
subscriptions for Christmas
gifts. Call UN 47-48-p

FOR SALE: Good two-hors- e

trailer with top at a bargain,
M.vron tsiara at Blard's Clean-ers-.

22tfc
NOTICE: See W. J. Adams for
a good deal on your daily
newspaper and Free Press.
Phone UN Haskell, Tex
as. 4f,ffP

WE Are eauiDDed to do cim
torn slaughtering and pork cur-
ing in our modern plant. We
sell dry lot, grain-fe- d beef In
quarters and halves. Also top
grade hogs to process accord-
ing to your specifications.
Kirksey's Locker, Throckmor-ton- ,

Texas. 46-49- p

PIANOS: Vacuum cleaned,
tuned and minor repairs. Peel-
er Jones,Box 54, Haskell, Tex-as-,

Phone UN 46-4-

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

PhoneUN

WHITE INK now available.
Suitable for mixing with red,
blue and other dark colors for
lighter shades. Haskell Freo
Press. lltfc

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE or TRADE : 3 bed-
room house near grade school.
Terms. Marvin Letz, Phone
UN 45tfc
FOR SALE: Large
home close in. Double garage
with servants quarters. Con
crete stormcellar, drapes, air
conditioner, stove and refriger
ator. A real bargain. Phone
UN Barfield-Turne- r

Agency. 44tfc
FOR SALE: Good 300-acr- e

farm. 8 miles Southeast Has
kell, on paved road. 203.8 acres
in cultivation; 71 acres cotton
allotment: 25 acres wheat. A
good buy. Phone UN
Barfield-Turne- r Agency. 44tfc
FOR SALE: 16x30 ft. house to
be moved. UN 701 N.
Ave. E. 38tfc

ANTIQUES
Sherman's 14tfc

THE BRIGHT DELIGHT
SPOT ON inWAY 277mm

T HE A T RE
IN STAMFORD

SAFETY PLAYOKOUND

GOOD SNACK BAR FOODS
ADMISSION-ADU- LTS

K

KTODIES (Under 12) FREE
"""

FRI.-SAT- ., NOV. 25-2-6

Double Feature

MntnMuI)!

BiBBI

COMANCHI
STATION

ffjfwiiMiU WOVSt ?wpu
PX.US Tins

NJIBLOM J5JA
BBPlW MUXO TAKA

TtCMNIflAMA TMMNJCOLOII

3 DAYS-STA-RTS SUN. 27

2 FEATURES

tmmE
WZS&T1"' W5w!J
AO VAN rtT-- n

VflT

IRYNNER
KAV

KM Dill

HIT

Plus This Hit

I wewmoocow

WED. TIIURS., NOV. Sl--1

All Spanish Show

"El Chismo80
De La Ventana"

OPEN AT DUSK
TWO COMPLETE
SHOWS NIGHTLY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS

SEED, GARDEN PLANTS

FOR SALE: Baled oats. Sec
H. B. Berry, Rochester, Tex-
as. 47-48- D

FOR SALE: Concho and Crock
ctv seed wheat raised from
certified. Free of noxious
weeds. Albert Thane, near
Paint Creek School. 46-47- p

FOR SALE: Early Triumph
wheat seed, first year out of
Certified. Call Clois Thomas,
UN 38tfc

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Top quality reg-is;ere- d

Hereford bulls. N .S.
Lane farm 2 miles southeast
of Haskell, UN 46-48- p

FOR SALE: 3 Santa Gertru-dl- s

bull calves ready to wean.
D. H. Persons,Haskell, Texas.

47-48- p

FOR SALE: 22 month old filly.
Tommy Cunningham,Tel. 3531,
Munday, Texas. 47-49- p

ALL

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
WHEN In need of v Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. 8Uwart,
8861, Munday, Texas. 4tfc
wanted zzzzzm
Wanted : Used baby bed in good
condition. Phone UN or
see Mrs. Covcll Adklns at The
Haskell Free Press. 46tfp
WANTED: ouns of all types.
Will buy, sell or trade. See T.
J. Ballard at 1005 North Ave.
K. 7tfo
FARM IMPLEMENTS
FOR SALE: 1951 A John Deere
on butane, and equipment. J.
L. Beauchamp, Rt. One, Ro-
chester. 47-50- p

FOR SALE: International cot-
ton stripper in good condition.
See Harley or Troy Brown, 5
miles southeast Rochester.

46-47- p
M

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

Chiropractic Clinic
506 N. Ave. E
Haskell, Texas

Closed Every Thursday

iSwiss Miss FrozenPumpkinor

Mince Meat

1'ct Shop has Chi
pups now to go,

and 46-17- c

of each pas
car trip in the

is 8.5

Res. UN
UN 50

Life, Hail,
Blue Cross

and Farm
Horse

SaladDressing
Mr. Clean

FLOUR

WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With

Purchaseof $2.50or More

STYLE

BACON
MEAT

PETS
WARREN'S
huahua ready
purakec'ts, canaries,

kittens
miniums

Average length
Bcilger United
States miles.

Lotg

Shelly Royall

Office
SPECIAL AGENT

Farm Bureau
Insurance

Fire, Crop, Lia-
bility, Automobile,

Shield, equipment
coverage, insurance,
Bracero Insurance.

CHORE GIRL
Chicken Soups
BARDO DATES

ViLlLiVa eiH'H oH

MEATS

2 89c

BOLOGNA lb 39c

END CUTS

Subscribe to:

Wyt j3Mtne Reporter fim
i Fall Bargain Offer

Regular

$11.00
Prle

Now

1 Year

And

Sunday

WORLD'S POPULAR COMICS
Dick Tracy, lux Sawyer, IN.

DAILY ONLY
SUNDAY COMICS
IN COLOR

You Read More West Newt
Plus more West Texas In The Reporter-Ne-wi

See Your Local Agent to

with purchaseof '

gallonof Gandy'sIce

Jar

Regular
Size

Light Crust
54b box

2

Morton's
Quart

3 r

TGT

pkg.

Daily

--i-

PAGE NINE

7 Dayt
WMkly

$12
Exclusive Texas

Sports

NOW IS THE TIME TO START SAVING GREEN STAMPS TO HELP OUT ON YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

the

WRIGHT'S COUNTRY

lbs.

FREE
Cream

:

75

75

Subscribe

Cut shoppingcosts by using your
GreenStamps.GreenStampsdon't
cost they pay!

BEEF RIBS .lb. 29c

lb 43c

GHOLSON GROCERY
PhoneUN 4-W9- We Deliver

$13

98

19
32

39
25

29
19

PORK CHOPS

v i

j ii i8,J)B SQUARE FMONB UN

'

t h
ww
St"
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Haskell Nimrods
Kill Nine Deer

A pnrty of nine Hnskell men
returned Sunday from u suc-

cessful deer hunting trip In

Edwards County
Hunting four days, t h o

group ended up with nine deer
and nine turkey.

Composing the party .wore
Frank Reynolds, Nat Foster,
Bill Lees, Ed Fonts, W. D.
Rogers, "Skeet" Miller, Lynn
Pace Jr., Fred Brown, C. Q.
Burson, Clay Smith.

S

VISITING IN HOME
OF JETTY V. CIAKES

Mr. and Mra Jetty V. Clare
spent the weekend in Austin,
and were accompanied home
by Mrs. O. J. Clare, mother
of the Haskell man, who is
spending the Thanksgiving
holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Clare.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HASKELL

NO. 12
NOTICE is hereby giv-

en that a hearing will be
held on the 19th day of
November, 1960 at 10:00
A. M. in the County Court
at the County Courthouse
of the abovenamedCoun-
ty in Haskell, Texas on
the application of the
hereinafternamed owner.
The substanceof said ap-
plication is as follows:

1. Type of license or
permit: Beer Retailer's
Off-Premis- es License.

2. Exact location of
business:SVi Miles South
of the Haskell, TexasPost
Office, Vz Mile East on
F & M Road No. 618 on
South Sideof Road.

3. Name of owner or
owners: Hollis Davis and
EugeneTonn.

4. Assumed or trade
name: D & T Drive Inn.

Any person shall be
permitted to contest the
facts stated in said appli-
cation and the applicant's
right to securesaid appli- -

cation and applicant's'
right to securesaid license
or permit upon giving se
curity for costsas provid-
ed by law.

WITNESS MY HAND
this the 15th day of No-

vember 1960.
Horace Oneal,
County Clerk
Haskell County, Texas

46-47- P

Friday

and

Saturday

November
25th - 26th

We Will

Give

$10-0-
0

for your

OLD SUIT
on a

NEW SUIT!

All Old Suits
will be given to
"Goodfellows"

IBjLV&QuJS.!

South Side Square

J4o6pital riot

casss11'

es
The following persons havo

been listed ns patients In the
Hnskell County Hospital during
the past week:

Miguel Asccnclo Hernandez,
medical, Rule.

Mrs. Johnny Whcatley, sur-
gical, Haskell.

E. R. Webb, medical, Snm
ford.

Leon Martinez Reyes, med-
ical, Hnskell.

Roslc, Lee White, surgical,
Haskell.

Antonio Gonzalez, medical,
Sagerton.

Sterling Hise, accident, Has-
kell.

Jerry Adkins, surgical, Has-
kell.

Mrs. S. S. Dishongs, medi-
cal. Hnskell.

Clarence Hitt, accident,

Mrs. Osble Bartley, surgi-
cal, Hnskell.

Katherine Longorin, medi-
cal. Rule.

Juraz Silve Felipe, accident,
Haskell.

Dismissed
Mrs. Clonic Griggs, Stamford;

Mrs. Cal Wallace, Munday;
W. J. Havran, Munday; Don-
ald Lee, Rule; Mrs. Ramon
Hernandez,HasKell; Airs. Tom
Lowery, Haskell; Miss Maggie
Neal, Rule; Hugh Carroll,
Rule; Torres Rios, Alvino,
Mexico; Jimmy Giles, Has-
kell; Landaverde Marque?
Paz, Haskell; Donna Gail l,

Haskell; Mrs. Ray Lusk,
Haskell; Mrs. James Adkins,
Haskell; Mrs. John W. Tram-mel- l,

O'Brien; Myron Biard,
Haskell; Mrs. J. C. Dunnam,
Weinert; Linda Sanchez, Stam-
ford; Mrs. C. R. Greenwny,
Stamford; Thomas Bird, Has-
kell.

THE VERY NEWEST

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Ze-lisk-

Stillwa;er, Okla., a girl,
Carole Annette, born Nov. 21,
1960, weight G lbs., 9 oz.

Pilot of B-5-2

Bomber Visits
FatherHere

J. N. Bradley had as his
guests over the weekend, his
son, Capt. B. L. Bradley and
wife Phyllis and their children,
Michael Page, Janice Louise,
Kathy Susan and Laurice Ann
'f A tus. Okla. Cap-.-

. Bradley
is first pilot on B-5- 2 long
range bomber an dis now sta-fang- e

bomber and is now sta-
tioned at Altus Air Fore"
Base. Okla.

Also visiting in the J. N.
Bradlev home Sunday evening
were W. H. (Judge) Davis of
Abilene and Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Bradley and daughter Eu-dor- a

of Haskell. Judge Davis
is a nephew of R. A. and J.
N. Bradley.
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Hyde Park
Curlee and
Kuppen-heim-er

$49.50

$89-5-0
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Buy U. S. SavingH
Bonds. They are

a Good Investment!

The DAD 'N LAD Shop
Haskell, Texas

Award Winners

Named in Girls

4H Club Work
Hnskell County 4-- girls held

their annunl Achievement Fair
in the courthouseon Snturday,
Nov. 12. Products made by the
girls as a result of ;hclr work
in 4-- were exhibited. These
skirts and blouses, aprons,
cakes, cookies, candy, and
other articles of handiwork
were judged by Mrs. 'Paul
Cothron, home demonstration
club member.

Award winners were:
Aprons: Blue ribbon, Joy

Bergstrom, Sherry Newton;
Red ribbon, Mnrglc Morton,
Shirley Johnston; White rib-
bon. Jnnice Hertel.

Skirts: Blue ribbon, Kay
Newton, Sherry Newton; Red
ribbon, Margann Walker,
Sherry Newton, Nelda Covey.

Blouses: Red ribbon, Sherry
Newton; White ribbon, Kay
Newton, Margana Walker.

Cakes: Blue ribbon, Jill
Walsworth; Red ribbon, Mar-
gana Walker; White ribbon,
Sandra Walling.

Cookies: Blue ribbon, Debbie
Wiseman, Charlotte Bland;
Red ribbon, Diannn Under-
wood.

Candy: Blue ribbon, Margana
Walker; Red ribbon, Roxye
Daye.

Embroidery: Two Blue rib-
bons and 1 red ribbon to Ja-
nice Hertel.

Crafts: Blue ribbon, Janice
Hertel.

TV Slippers: Blue ribbon,
Sherry Newton.

On special exhibit was n
suit made by Mary Lou Mc-
Lennan. This suit placed first
in the District Dress Revue
and was judged nt the State
DressRevue in Dallas.

$
VISITORS FROM
COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hoyt Jr.,
of Gunnison, Colo., and son
Alan were visitors in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. David Con-
ner and daughter Regenia, sis-
ter and brother-in-la- of Mrs.
Hoyt last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoyt have recently closed the
Banana Ranch Resort in Gun-
nison for the season. Mr. Hoyt
reports bagging two elk and
"ays game is very plentiful
'.here.

CARD OF THANKS
Wc would like to express

our thanks and appreciationfor
all the loving deeds, kind words
and beautiful floral offerings
extended to us during the ill-
ness and death of our beloved
Sister and Aunt. The family
of Lessie Miers. 47c

Prof. B.

This is the first time in the
history of the E. B. Evans
School that we have had a
Girl Scout Troop. We have 21
girls who paid $1 each for

and six ladies who
paid $1 each, and $1 for a
charter.

Mrs. Ora Mae Ellis is the
leader and Mrs. Sammie Aid-rig- e

the assistant leader. The
Troop Committee is compos-
ed of Mrs. Ella Kirk, chair-ma-n;

Mines. Bessie Reed, Jes-
sie Vanilla Mc-
Donald.

We are hoping to make
community a better place in
which to live. We want to
teach our wholesome
constructive living, with good
attitudes, clean in conversa-
tion, conduct and deportment.
We want them to practice good
citizenship, be well behaved
And well mannereH. Demon-
strations will be given in mak-
ing beds, how to sweep,
dust, mop, wash and iron,
along with instruction in ce-
ramics. We are looking for-war- d

to big banquetin Febru--
ary, wun te Cubs and Boy

i

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS,HASKELL, TEXAS

Attend Funeral
Of Relativein
Sherman,Texas

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Crawford
were In ShermanSunday where
they attended the funeral of a
brother in - law, W. K. White,
well known Shormnn stock
farmer, win! died unexpectedly
Saturday.

Mr. White, 72, had gone to
his farm near Sherman Satur-
day morning to see after his
livestock and was found dead
about an hour later.

Funeral for Mr. White was
held Sunday aftcronon in Sher-

man and burial was in that city
Mr. and Mrs. White at one

time lived In Stamford, moving
from that city to Wichita Falls

Mbtor

In 1917. They later lived In Stephens 198; Alton Mid-

ler before moving Sherman j dlcton 195; Singleton
some 21 years ago. Mrs Wh.te
and Mr3. Crawford arc sisters.

Mr. White Is survived by his
wife, of Sherman; two sons, W.

K. Jr of Sherman and K. D.
White of Houston; four brothers
and two sisters.

g

SCHOOL LUNCHROOM

Menus
School lunch menus for week

of Nov. 28-De-c. 2:
Monday: Tuna sandwiches,

pimiento cheese sandwiches,
potato chips, buttered gieen
benns, sliced tomatoes, cherry
cobbler, milk.

Tuesday: Hot tamalcs, pinto
beans, buttered spinach, on-

ion rings, piokles, cornbrcad
butter, canned apricots, milk.

Wednesday: Shepherd's pie
with mashed potatoe topping,
cabbage-peppe- r slaw, rol's

apple sauce, peanut
butter and crackers, milk.

Thursday: Baked ham, scal-
loped potatoes, English pea
salad, rolls, butter, lemon re-

frigerator dessert,, milk.
Friday: Beef and spaghetti,

buttered corn, carrots, cab-
bage, date salad, rolls but-
ter, peach cobbler, milk.

?
ATTEND BAYLOR-SM-

GAME IN DALLAS
Dugan Starr and Floyd Lusk

were in Dallas Saturday,whore
attended Baylor-SM-

game. After the game, they..::., ...:n. d... pu.... rtu..member
nmi

--4-

RETUKNS FROM! IJEpSIDE
OF SON IN CROSBYTOX

Mrs. M. C. Wilfong
came home last weekend for a

skl..
will

with, diabetic infection in
feet. has been hospitalized
since August 21, but he now
hopes that he will to go
home Christmas.

E- - B. Evans School News
T. Brembry of Troop 65.

membership

girls

Mrs. Lena Walker, is in
of the Cub Scouts. Mrs.

Lorene Henson and Miss Thel--

ma Johnson Mothers,
and John Earl Billlngton is
the Cub Master. They have 13

and most of the Cubs
have uniforms, one being pur-
chased Nov. 1960. The
Scoutmasteris Sharp of
Troop 65 and L. C. Johnsonis
assistant Scoutmaster. The

has 13 Scouts enrolled.
Principal Brembry took nine

Scouts and Cubs to the ,Camp-ore-e

at Fort Griffin Ndv. 12,
and they participated in sev-
eral demonstrationsand report-
ed and
trip, Principal Brembry also
took group of boys to the
State Fair in October.

weiner
and are
for Scouts nd Cubs in the

Principal Brembry is the
Institutional Representativefor
the Scout groups, both boys
and gins.

No striped snake to
the, United States is poisonous.

CHRISTMAS
TREES
Will Arrive

November 28th

GARDNER EAST SIDE

GROCERY

Haskell. Texas

FOR SALE
PROPANE BUTANE

S&H Green StampsGiven

We will meet any ethical competitor's price
operating in the Haskell territory.

S&R Butane Co., Haskell
Phone: UN 4-21-46

Buddy Drinnon, Tapk Salesman
Mildred Robertson, Bookkeeper
Tom Roberson, Owner-Operato- r.

BO WLI NO
RESULTS

Trl-Clt- Howling 1iikmc
Team W L Pet.
M Svstcm. Hnskell 24 12 .007

Hohbs Well Service 20 10 .550

Mill Wilson Motor 17 10 .472

Weinert Gin 17 10

C&B Store 10 20 .411

M S'vstcm, Knox C. 1 22 .389
High team scries:

Well 2085; M System,
Knox City 201 M SystemHas-

kell 2905; High team game:
M Svstcm, Haskell 781; M
Svstcm, Knox City 749J Bill
Wilson 748.

High Individual series. John
Blumbcrg 400; Lcnnrd Briggs
ISO: Clvulcs Singleton hi.

tnrltlttrlllnl nnr irntno! H.
Ty-- I E

to Charles

butter,

101.
Chieftain Rowling Icuguo

Team W L Pet.
Bowling Lanes .... 23 17
Brndbcrry's 20 20 .500
M System 20 20 .500
Wootcn's 18 22 .150

High scores, men: Wayne
165; Pete Frierson

1G2; Richard Josselet 110.
High score, women: Stella

S'teele 156; Ophelia Medford
140; Mary Lou Gillcland 131.

Lee Roy O'Neal

New Assistant
Tn Cub Scouts

New assistant to Cubmaster
Dudo Mercer in directing ac-

tivities of Haskell Cub
is Lee Roy Oneal. This was
announced at the Oct. 24 Pack
Meeting which was highlight-
ed by awarding of Arrow
Points to Cubs meeting with
various requirements.

A new Den which laa been
organized was taken by' Mis.
Charles Ray Smith. Thirteen
boys enrolled and at least
one more Den Mother is need-
ed to help with the group.

Mrs. Fred Hod?in and Mrs.
Doyle Johnson have taken Den
8 which was formerly Mrs.hoy the Pow'clps

.172

.575

i
i Good was report--

viouuu WiHl iwucit oum, , , .
v,-- !

of the Baylor squad u " t" "?; ' ;V Te f h Tjci;ii , i Den 7, supervised by Mrs.

(Sunnie)

He

W.

our

up

charge

are Den

12,

Several

Service

Dunnam

are

Ruby Smith, won the
attendance with 10
present.

Next Pack Meeting will be
Monday. Nov. 28. At that time

Herbert Rays Den 5few days. She has beenstaying,,
with her son, Milton Jr. who J'111 Ve,set a ntntl 1'
is in the Crosbyton Hospital Smethies Den 4 have the

a his

get

By Scouts

Foster and

Cubs,

'
Albert

troop

a profitable enjoyable

a

trips, roasts
picnics being planned

the
near future.

native
I

-

1

Hobbs

;

attendance

Cubbv
award

flag ceremony and the game.

.'

209 South E

I Haskell Gins IOIIR

Process13,051

Bales Cotton
Haskell's three gin plants had

processed 13.051 bales of cotton
from this yenr's crop at noon
Tuesday, n survey revealed.

Good weatherof the past two
weeks has resulted In a rush of
cotton to the gins, nnd somo of
the plants have been operating
around the clock in keeping up
with the harvest.

Gnthcrlng of the crop is now
well past the peak, glnncrs re-

port. They expect receipts to
hit continuing low levels after
anotherwcclc of pretty weather.

S

Member Early-Da- y

Haskell Family
Dies In Lubbock

Mrs. John Agnew, memberof
a pioneer Haskell County fam-
ily, died several weeks ago in
Lubbock, friends here have
learned.

She was the former Quo
Standcfcr, whose parents were
among' the first settlers here
when the community was
known as nice Springs. She
was a pupil in the first school
establishedhere in the 0's. 'hc
married John Agnew, another
early settler here.

Too Late to
Classify

WANT TO RENT OR BUY?
Check with Furrh Insurance
& Real Estate. Ph. UN

47c
WILL BUY YOUR HENS!- - Am
in the market for several hund-
red hens. O. L, Moore. Phone
UN 400 North Ave. B.

47-4-8c

FOR SALE: Piano. Call UN
47-48- p

HAVE 7 or 8 new listings;
some are hot buys, some not
so good, but all worth thc
money. See me first. Furrh
Renl Estate & Insurance, 100
South Ave. E. Ph. UN

47c

STRAYED: Hereford cow with
buckle brand on right side.
$5.00 reward for information
leading to recovery of cow
Notify Eain Lowe, Phone UN

47-18- p

FOR SALE: Ceramics, green
ware and finished pieces. Mrs.
Jerry Harrcll, Rule. Texas,
Rt. 2. Phone UN 47-50- p

W

vemmmumm .. ... ap

tijFBM'11 'i4Ml'U 'aMTl'MWii mi g 0

Avenue

RcbckahsSchool
Of Instruction
To Be Held Here

Betty Harris, District Deputy
President of DlHtrlct in, vjfi
hold n school of Instruction forRcbckahs of this district, Tuesday, Nov. 20 at 2:00 nnd 7-- io

p. m. In the Hnskell IOOF Hnil
Ail members In this districtare urged to be present'-

"uMr. and Mrs. T. JnVaTfiTf
of DcQuincy, Ln., arrived last
week for a visit in the home ofhis mother, Mrs. L. D. Ratliff
and with other relatives andfriends here.

!S-- nuclearcan A

"Iur mtlnJ
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T.V. TRADING
Now Is Uio tlmeito tnulo In .

21" T.V. For a limn , .
,r sc

lnsts, your old will brlnK t,Phllco T.V.-Se-veral seK III

Let your
Installment will be duo Fcbruarv'SI
is good.)

Wo also have a good stock cf ,,,ivllh nlo.iiirn (tilths i.'..n..

PHONE FOR PROMPT, E
AND RADIO REPAIR SERVI

WoodsonRadio& 0
M2 N. 1ST STREET

ATTENTION MOT0RIS1

WASH LUBRICATION
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